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PBESBYTEHIUNS 
OPEN BIG 

SUMMER EVENT

i’DEITH LIST

Sixty or More Lives Lost and Hun
dreds ot Homes Destroyed in 

Three States

the en cam parent, and is now pastor 
of the First Presbyterian church at 
Taylor. A member of Mr. Hoon’i 
party Is Mrs. Phillips of Dallas.

Mrs. Clyce and family of Sherman,!
Miss Mary C. Patton, of San Antonio,! 
who Is pianist for all services « t  the j 
encampment. Mr. and Mrs. John !
Kin k limn of Helena, who are among \ 
tbase who have repeatedly attended 
the encampment since it was estab- 

,f" , lished, J. P. Williamson and fam-
Formal Opening of the West TeXAi ily of San AatonJo who W|U remain 

Presbyterian Encampment Took on tl)e Krouu„ 8 ulltU the flrBt of 
r ^  Place Thiusday Night. September. Mrs. Robert R. Sander* *

and children of Dallas. Misses 
RECORD OPENING CROWD Knight of San Antonio, Misses Rog-

—-------— ers, Kingsville, Mrs. T. E. Ramsey,
AddrefS of Welcome Made by Judge San Antonio. Misses Annie and

* Lenoir Ramsey, San Antonio, Misses 
Monroe. .Milford. Miss Ala- Orr,
Hhvrmau; Miss Harwood, Miss Ruth 
Van Story, and Miss Correlle Edna,
Gonzales. .\fr. and Mrs. J. D. Pace i 
Kennedy ' Misses Margaret and 
Amelia Ualnwood, Corpus Christ!.
Prof, 1). F Kagletou, Austin College,.
Sherman. R. M. Hall, D. D., pastor 
ftrot Presbyterian church.-Galveston, 
in charge general program of the 

tendance In the history of the enter- encampment. Rev. and Mrs. W. L. 
prise greeted the speakers at the big Hickman, of Texarkana. Mr. Hick- 
tabernacle. The address of welcome, 't‘» »  is president of the Texas Pres- 
oir behalf, of the people of Kerrvllle, byterlan I’^-lishing company. Mrs. 
was made by Judge H 0. Geddie, Chris. O. Dullnig, president of the 
who eulogised the mUltaut Christian synodleal conference. Mrs. Dullnig, 
army of workers. In general, and this who is an earnest worker and a very u, d e f i n i t e l y  for 113. Those

H.-VJ. Geddie. Response and
Opening Sermon Dr. Vinson.

Ideal w ather condit^oub and gen
erally propitious circumstances greet
ed the Presbyterians at the opening 
of their big encampment Thursday 
night. For two weeks people had 
been arriviug at the.city of tents and 
when the day came for the formal 
opening the largest opening at-

~  SIX TOWNS INUNDATED

Tremendous Property Damage Caus
ed by Raging Waters Many 

Mines Flooded

im t t s b u r g ; July a .v  Scenes <>t 
widespread desolation were revealed 
today to thousands of flood sufferers fl,r> #1 
in Western Pennsylvania, Eastern spent.
Ohi/i and West Virginia, touched tier* 
and there with ugly shadows of tre
mendous financial ‘ loss abd heavy 
death toll *

Earlv today there hail been reoeiv-

i The flood proved Us strength by 
splitting great rocks. Heavy rail
road Iron was lifted from almost solid 
beds and dropped into rivers, while 
deep scats mark the surface of the 
earth where the crowding waters 
have made new courses for them
selves.

• Railroad traffic through a great 
; territory is demoralized.

With four connections into Union- 
town, the Pennsylvania was unable j 
to get passengers into the city early 
today. Several railroad bridges o f ' 
t̂luit system ;mi(4 the Baltimore K 

' Ohio were torn from foundations and ' 
hurried into the waters

Towns are cut orf from railroads,* 
mails, telephone and telegraph con
nections. Front West Virginia no 
Reports can he secured by the weather 
.bureau, for alm ost every wire from 
that state is down

It was in. the coke, region that the 
storm seemed to have

Uniontow u, Duubar,- b-mont, Mount 
tlraddock an dt onnellsvllle all were 
inundated and suffered great dam-! 
age The greatest loss of life was 
due to the flooding of »the Superha

enterprise of the Presbyterian church 
of Texas in particular. Following 
Judge Geddie* address. Rev. R. K. 
Vinson, of Austin, responded to the 
address of welcome, and delivered 
the opening sermon. His text was 
taken
arises another priest, who, was made* 
not after the laws of a carnal com
mandment, but'after the power of an 
endless life."

ed in Pittsburg reports that tr veri- "due at Evans, nine miles front U n-( 
•fled will bring th< total death list luutown Fifteen miners sre now ae- 
|n the three states up to three score, counted lost. Three are missing 

The roll+pMbC— d uyflts eljM  among the l*.n employed at Lemont. 
Of this number is has been possible N** 1 mine, of the H. 0. Frick Coal

company, whose nine foot vein under
lies that of the Superb* workings.who are known to have met death 

are at Fnlontown, Wheeling, Ellen- 
wood. Fairmont and Monougaht 

There is another danger source

from iiel.r. wV :-10, There i"g  tHe hig tabernacle at tin? grounds.

Dr. Vlltoou’s  ternion w6s the splen- o '  h s k  p.
did effort of an able1 preacher, and 
was closely followed and greatly en
joyed by a large and appreciative
congregation.

The management of the encamp
ment slate that every tent oti the 
.grounds Is reserved, and that more 
tents have beep ordered by wire to 
meet the increasing demand for **- 
cotmulailonr :->»• 1 » ! *  meatiug
breaks all former records, and I* a 
promise in the minds of the inpnngc- 
ment that the loug struggle has at

valuable speaker, is in charge of the 
woman's work at the encampment.

The Presbyterian Ladies' Mission
ary societies of Texas have done
•omc excellent work In re-flooring wM, h niav to the death toll A 
and otherwise>epairing and imprnv- ,arK,. nttmb*r ot mines were flooded..

WorktUEfhen were compelled to floe 
for I heir lives. Whether some tir all 
of the miners reported missing es
caped drowning lan ’i be ascertained 
at this time. It will take months to 
clear some of the mines of water.

When the disastrous storms, cloud
burst and floods swept over the large 
area yesterday scores of towns affilct- 
«*d were Just recOyering from a de- 
Inge that pelted them last .Sunday 
morulug. Yesterday’s storm drove 
hundreds . of families from their

The dates for "W oman’s Work" at 
the Encampment hate been changed 
ft "HI August T to the r.fternuons of 
July 31 and August I from 4 to t> 

with closing sermon
on tbe evening uf Augurl 1 by Dr. U. 
E. Vinson of Austin, Wednesday
afternoon will be the business »>-*- 
sion, and on Thursday afternoon
methods ot work will be taken up.

Speediest Dirigible is  World.

Falls to His Death.

LITTliK ROCK, Ark., July 22.—  
*3 bib* standing in the window of a 
dentist s office on the fifth floor of 
the State National hgnk building 
awaiting an engagement with the 
dentist. Will lain W. Smith of this 
city, manager of the Newbnrgcr t'ot- 
ton Company, a ;cd 53 years, 1 ist- his 
Islanci.- and .fell to the pavemu.t bte 
lot., dying witltiu a few- minutes 
\t in sped downward his body struck 
a tug lamp post, shattering one of 
ike electrR- globes. y

lleceused had been in ill health 
for some pun- and it is presumed he

Having Secured a New Customer
It In the earnest ambiton 
of this institution to make /

* all relations with the bank 
pleasant and profitable. In 
choosing this as jour bank, 
you have the assurance of 
a service capable of meet
in g  your most exacting re
quirements, together with 
courteous consideration, 
ample capital, large surplus 
fund, perfect organization, 
and efficient and able 
management. These are all 
factors In making this the 
logical bank for you to do 

business with.
______ %

CHAS. SCHREINER 
Banker

(Unincorporated)

Individual Responsibility Over Three Million DolVxra.

....................* ..................... ...............................................................* * * * * *

Goes to Eastern Markets Would Reduce Texas Rates.

UiCUN, July 23.— The must mod
ern raiuunx jar»ta*r -x ihr /.-nneUn 
rigid system was taken over today
by (be war department after an en
durance and a|H-cd trial loafing aigh- 

laat been rewarded with hcc- rh and teen hours The 'airship detduped 
that tbe Texan Presbyterian encamp- g ,|„ ,.d «f forty-nine uiirea an hour 
ment will henceforth Occupy the place and i* . on*ldcred tbe most speedy 
to which, it is entitled a prominent dirigible in tbe world. It baa been 
posit Ion among the leading sm io-re- christened the "/. Ill" and Is to be 
ltgio'i< mmshwh gathering*! s>! Ip**.stationed the fortress of Mats os
southwest

This year there was such fine 
working harmony 'am ong the men 
who handled -the business that no 
friction of any kind has occurred 
Each of the excellent gentlemen who

t/as

homes; residences .were damaged or be< am< ditty when he glanced down 
completely demolished; streets w»re fro ml be Window. In falling bis

-®». G. uarpenter will leave tomor* AUSTIN, Tex . July 2 4 . - 'Whether 
1 *"• Eft l.oinH ' hleast \- s or not fire insurance rates shall be

York end other eastern markets, reduced in Texas in the near future. 
Speaking of the trip Mr. t arpenter u  four of the six domestic c-ompantee

have proposed, seems now to lie whol
ly with the State Insurance board. 
It la understood that two of the afa

said
“ This la not an unusual thing.

\V> keep an e .e  on *vhat the world 
is doing in merchandise. It is a 
human characteristic thtft if you

r," s-AsyfifTfi£*8l- :r\l Ibi" ,&jjc-u>« -
flood wafers. ' walk. umSe most ou For" tl old

Poles were uprooted and wlret 
dtopped to the streets, blocking com
munication from many points and 
causing darkness at many others 
Kali road and street car faytlttlen were 
prac tically suspended until after mid-

the frontier

Chicago Labor Leaders Visit Texas

have ts»sne a part of the labor 
frled to excel his co-workers in har
monious work, and splendid achieve
ment If special praise he due to 
any, we should mention Rev Brook* 
I. Dickey, bead of the department ot 
publicity, whose excellent work has 
borne fruit in a manner that speak* 
for Itself, and Manager Anderson, 
whose careful attention to detail has 
placed at the disposal of those ill at
tendance sen h comforts- and oppor
tunities for outdoor enjovmeut as are 
rarely offered on such in < astons.

Following ia the proguim at the 
encampment for the coming week:

Sunday. July 2* 1 1 a  m„ A
Home Mission Sermon Rev. Wm. 
Caldwell. Ph. lt., Fort Worth. * p 
m , “ The Incoming Thousands -Rev. 
R M llall; It D.. Ghlvewton

Monday. July 29, 10 a m! ' Texa*- 
Mex lean Ei angelIxatton Rev. J.
NV. SkimicW D. IV, Kingsville. Tex.

There will he blackboard drill on
Home Missions he tore 
during the ' itnferetice * 
day.

Sunday School Wot
direction Re' W L
occupy the time from

each service 
xiept on Sun-

li," under the 
Hickman will
July W, * p

t’HB'AtU) 111.. July 24. Several 
ot the labor Le aders uf this city have 
left for an extended trip to Texas 
where uii in west igat ion of labor aud 
agricultural conditiotia wilt be con- 
dilrled oil liehalf of tbe inembersof 
tbe local unions who are desirous 
of U* atiug in the southwest. It Is re
ported here that uier two hundred 
lotioring men ’ have decided to leave 
Uhicago beleiving that a better llvll- 
hood call be found In tbe excellent 
(arm lands of Texaa.

Dynamite Used to Clear Land.

KINGSVILLE. Tex . July 24.— The 
experiment conducted bv tbe Com
mercial Club for clearing tbe land 
of the mesrjuite by tbe use of dyua- 
tniie has proved a sue c ess. The aver
age cost of rearing land by Mexican 
labor-is Cwelie dollars p«*r ac re, but 
the avnannte process reduces the 
c iwt to eight dollars per acre A« 
there are several million acres of 
land, the saving will approximate 
several million dollars M> the Kings
ville* country

Learn Detail* of Accident

Governor'* Governor.

When the late Senator Taylor, of 
Tennessee, was governor of that slate 
he was Interrupted Just as he sat 

night, when washed out tracks were down to luncheon at home one day 
reputrefl or debris «4««ed sbiog aimc, hr a message from the ;apltoi to tht 
of the routes effect that two men from an, pufside

Dunbar, Penn., nine miles wes\ of town wanted to see the governor at 
Unlontowg, la tbe center of tbe re- once
gioii of desolation In Pennsylvania. The governor said to Sam. hi* 
The flood waters swept away home* negro butler. who brought In the 
and business houses, did severe dam- message: "Sam, tell them I’ll be right 
age to mi ties, furnace.and coke plants down.”  
and spread terror among thousands. "Yes, sir,”  said Sam.
The flood reached Dunbar at 2:15 "Sar,” broke in Mrs Taylor, "you
p. m. J. W. Fenner of the Central tell them the governor will tie down 
hotel w u  at hia desk when the tele- |n t,alf an hour after he has finish- 
phone rang On the other end of the f ,| tii* luncheon "
line was Albert Dunn, the bookkeep- "Sam,'* said (he governor, "say I'll 
er of the A. S', Purnell Bluestone be right down.”

Texas concerns are agaiust the move
ment and that they will he Joined in

lirggel l*g lip  State representa- ’OWW— "|  -
nles which are(

reason we make wholesale shopping Texas.
tours, go where the goods are. and The movement now under way for

that we -c-c ure for our customers *>^ggductlon was inaugurated by tho 
tlo c-v attest Ip thc-llne* we han- insurance men themselves and the 
die In this manner, we not only only thing that ran prevent its auc- 

> thut we are giving our custom- reee ia the opposition of the ’jourd, 
ers what they are cutltled to. but we |f the four companies bark of the 
knot tjif dkje. style a^'l quality of movemen) were allowed to make re-

'Otnpetyi- durtions eompetitkm would force idd  
other concerns lu Texas to make like 
reductions.

It is proposed to cut the rate* on 
special hazards, mercantile buildluga 
and storks and contents. The for
mal applications have ant yet beea 
filed with the board, although the 
four companies have reuesttad appli
cation blanks for this formaiit)

A lively wrap J* promised when the 
matter comes up before the laiard for 
a hearing

,,c . ck i ! eifered liy <*tir 
* ion.

' The outlook for fall business is 
very promising, vtd we are going to 
be abundantly prepared for It.

"In half an hour. Sam." said Mrs. 
Taylor.

••Sain.'* said the governor, "do you 
know who Is the governor of Ten
nessee ?”

"Yes. sir,” replied flam; “ I’ll toll

Quarries, two miles above town.
"There's an awful flood coming.

Warii the people quick. All the 
dams above here have' hurst.' Dunn 
shouted to Fenner, who dropped the 
receiver and cvHihed Into the street.
With all the strength of his htogs > m you’ll be down In half an hour." 
Fenner shouted to the people in the ^

Building Aeroplane Factory

FLA TON! A, Tex. July 21. -A r 
rangement* have been made whereby 
a large aeroplane faetory la to be 
built here. Material for the factory 
has been ordered, and work will 
start at once. Five large motor* 

have been ordered The parties 
Interested in the Interprlae are 
Messrs. Smith. Ilalini, Folntius and 
Redding. all of Houston. , and 
Glasscock of Flatoaio.

Steamer Sink* Yacht

\L\\ YORK. i,iy 21 Details of 
the accident reported by wlreB-ss on

m., to Wednesday, July St.
Thursdav. August I. s p. m . Grand

Uon. c rt Rev T. F. Gnllaher S&n the Italian steamship Principe dt Fie
Antouio. Texas. In charge of the Pro

streets to run for their lives lo the 
hillsides. The alarm spread like 
wildfire anil In an distant buildings 
and stores were vacuated by droves 
of people, who tlasheil pell inc-tl for 
safety on high ground

The warning came none too soon, 
Fenner says It was “  one of the 
t|ui< keat rushes of water imaginable."

The finale lal damage In the flood 
region of the three states will amount 
to an enormous sutn. There are 
hundreds of fainilies homeless except 
fo rtheir temporary shelter In tents 
and sha. ks, but the waters ! egan t o 1 
recede after daylight xqd Inasmuch 
as the weather Is warm. It seemed

Wealthy Woman a Suicide.

MANHATTAN. Nev.. July 23.
In the presence of her 7-year-old 
daughter, Mr*. A. Kchoe, wife of a 
prominent mintug and milling man 
and daughter of William Hogg, gen
eral passe tiger agent of the Ml--sourl 
Pacific Railroad at Pueblo, t olo . 
c omiuitted suicide hi ■ dinotlQK her
self today. She was believed to h ive 
been mentally unbalanced.

She was a relative* of former Gov
ernor Hogg of Texas and recently 
fell heir to vaiuubl* property in 
Colorado.

From California for Prisoner.

NEW YORK. July 24 Thw 
steamer. Old t'olony, of the Mstfip*ll- 
tan steamship line, while turning the 
Battery on her way from Host on to 
the yacht Idler, which sank almost 
thia^-ily this morning, crashed into 

Sheriff immediately. The p«o*eitgera n«i 
board tbe Idler aud the yacht’* 
crew- were taken off- by tugs before 

d ('op- j the boat w,ent doivn. 
do and W,,e of ,ho PUK^uger* ••f he 

Idler, Mr*. Julia M Skidmore of 
was seriously injured.

AUSTIN. Tex., July 22 
Relcks of SBn Joaquin County, Cal
ifornia. was here today, and secured 
reqolMtton pa|icrs for Reginald Con-i 
way. under arrest in Han Antonio and;
?afd to lie wanted In California on aj 
i hars»* It is allcdged he collected . ^roo*t*yn,
more, v rongfully w hile travelling 1 ,,f t‘,p y«vht s passengers anf
for a glove bouse.

Princess Robbed of Jewels.

gram
Friday. Aug tat 2, 10 a. m . "The 

Year’s Evento th Our Mission Ftelda" 
— Rev. H F Williams, D. D Nash- 
Tllle, Tenu.

g p m., Stereoptlcan— ” 0ur Chl- 
ne«e Mla*lona"--Rev H. F. Wil
liam*, D D.

Saturday, August 8, 10 a. m.. 
"Korea” — Doctor H. -F Williams 
8 p m., Stereoptlcan— "Our Korean 
Missions ' -R e '/ H. F. Williams. D.

monte, in which five of the crew 
were killed, were learned today when 
the ve««el arrived here from Naples.

A branch steam pipe burjA, filling 
the fireroom and eng|n*c room on 
the port side with a grqat volume of 
steam.

there would be little of the prolong- _ ,
ed suffering tout come* in the wake Favor Appropriation to Fight Army
of flood torrents.

floods In these regions ar« of an
nual occurrence, for which prepara-

Worm.

A .W R Y  PARK, N. J., July 23 
announced that the Prlu<mug of Thurri j 
and Taxis, while staying at a hotel 
here, has- boen robbed of jewels va l-1 
i.ed at $8(1.000. The Princes* of.
Thurn and Taxis, prior to her mar
riage to Prince Victor, at Uniontovm, j 
Pa . was the divorced wife of G«n. 
Gerald Fitzgerald.

I fered from shock. There were four
teen persons on board the yacht,

] four women and two children aijd a 
crew of eight.

After the yacht was struck the Old . 
, Colony continued on her way to her 
dock.

Peru Cordial to American*., * ■ * ' <r

July

Near The Five Million Mark.

D.

WASHINGTON, D. C., July 24,—  
tlon is made and comparativoly lit- The house committee on agrlculttire 
tie damage is done Freshet* cau*- today recommended an im media to 
ed by heavy summer rainsaxccur *ev- appropriation of IB.dOO to stop the
eral times a season, hut the heavy ravages of the army worm in ____
waterfalls are carried away with only ern states. Secretory Wilson asked July I I - T h .

LIMA Peru July 2*. Special” little domage. Tbe clondburat of for It. .  1  «  m s l l i  to  th !
marlt* of sympathy and attention yesterday, however, came before the Representative Hgflln of v «ma ' > a ’ »h lch  has bwen
were paid to the American delegate* district had recovered from taw* than told the committee the wo‘‘™ ’*r ® * ? '" ' * lotltp romea cloea to

torrential stnTptl)g railway train* in hie dls- In eeeion for a month, comae c.loeo to
rill try to the 16,000,000 mark, or to be^ to the Student’s Convention i f  a twenty-four hour* of

» th,M«e who are now at the banquet given last bight by the Pe- ralne on Sunday and, with every trlct. Th* committee       a tl
Among thiw. ---------------------rnvlan delegates Repeated round, stream bank full, soon all were pour- .rush the appropriation through be- |4.*S0 418 TOe i m

* “ P .................................  given for the ,ng th* flood Into eurroundihg coun-1 fore the agricultural appropriation la;
try. put through. yeer over last being » I » M «

ruvlan delegates
Hev Hugh W Hoon and family, of applause were 

Mr Hopn was the first manager of American Nation.

Banker Drop* Dead.

GALVBBTON, Tex . July 2 4 . -8 .  
T. Hanson, cashier of the City Na
tional bank of Galveetoa, died sud
denly on the street here this morn
ing when on his way from home to 
the bank He had been cash tor at 
the City National bank ever atnoa 
its organisation In ItOT and pra- 
vloualy had acted In a similar capaci
ty for the bank of W. L  Moody A 
Co. of this city. Mr. Honeon waa a 
young man of much prom las. Ha 
leaves a  wife and two children. Rla 
parents reside at Mlllaga Mills, Tax.

/
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Harry Williams 
Intertain.

■*«

THE KERB VI
o m o u L  op

Officer Threatened Him and He De- Women Want Women Police in San
cided to Lire. Antonio.

t  evening July 21, Mr. I DALLAS, Tex., July 22.— -Vhr«a> 
.^Ary Williams gave an In* of death made by a policeman, pre- 

ce.eption in honor of their ! vented a would-be suicide here today 
Mtsae* Ada and P'ay Kirkland

<4-

Mr. K K. TurblvIUe ha« 
ed from Ran Antonio, where 
been looking after hla business 
fairs at ^hal palre.
• Canvaaalng for wall paper, right 

price. Just unpacked 6,000 yards.
H. NOLL STOCK CO. ‘

MIm  Nola Sbepperd, a recent 
graduate from the State University, 
la viaitlng her uncle, W. G. Carpen
ter, and ber brother. Parkn Stop
pard.

Cheerful furnished rooms near 
Catholic Church. Down-town loca
tion. Inquire of Father Kemper.

Mias Shipp is visiting her neice, 
Mrs. B. K. TurblvIUe.

▲ cheap price on high patented 
flour. Try a sack of our Worth flour 

WBLOE BROS.
Df\ .A. B. Williamson ami wife of 

Fredericksburg spent Sunday with 
Mrs. Williamson's parents, Mr. aud 
Mrs. E. K. TurblvIUe.

i!

T

L08T— Somewhere between Dave 
Wliortou's place and Sid Rees' place, 
July 23, case and rim to an automo
bile . Finder will please notify 

THE KERRVILLE LIVERY CO.
Mra. T. J. M ooreand Mrs. F. U. 

Sykes of San Antonio have been 
visiting at the home of Mr*.- Moore's 
Sister, Mrs. E. K. TurblvIUe.
GOATS FOR SALE Stock goats, all 
good ahearers. Apply to

OEURGE BENSON,
Japonic*.

Chas. Morris, Jr., of Sutherland 
Springs, is visiting his uncle, Geo. 
Morris, at the St. Charles hotel.

Democratic Precinct Convention

1 hereby call a convention of the 
democrats of Kerrville, precinct No. 
1 at the court bouse July 27 at 3 
o'clock p. m , to elect delegates to 
tbs county convention and the trans
action of su< h other business as may 
properly come before the meeting.

J. J. STARKEY, 
t'halrman Precinct No. 1.

gt'dina and Della Denton of 
m.

.•■rom the time the guests arrived 
mtlll they departed there was a con

tinuous round of fun and enjoyment. 
Never before In the history of the 
community has there been anything 
given that could equal It for hospital
ity, not even the old time picnics 
we used to attend at the hall. Music 
for the occasion was furnished by 
Messrs. Denton and Ri.heson.

At eleven o'clock the doors of the 
dining hall SW« thrown Open to ex
pose the most sumptuous feast that 
the guests had ever beheld.

The feast consisted of barbecued 
goat, pickles and bread, every kind of

from carrying into effect his decla
ration that he gas going to drawn 
himself The man who gave his 
name as Joe Jockaon, and said he was 
from Houston, was round standing 
In four feet of water In the Trinity 
river. He bad previously made an 
attempt to slush his left wrist with 
a knife, the officers say.

Whtjti Patrolman Dennis and' Uil- 
llams who were called to the banks 
of the river by persons living in the 
neighborhood, found Jackson, he an
nounced to them that he was about 
to step off into deep water aud drown 
himself, lie was t|red of lift* he 
said.

Williams drew a revolver and*' 
threatened to kill Jot-kson if he ut-

i aimed aud preserved fruits Irnu^iu- j lem|>lwJ to drown'himself. Jacks
able, and every kind of sweets that | wa(je(j ashore, 
the ingenious n‘ .use-wife couid bake, j He WBg uken to „ ho8,)lfH, 
from mince pie to angel food <akp 1

cold !Mrs Williams provided. *• *..... Sentence is Passed on John Mitchell
lemonade for the ladies to drink dur-
ihg the feast, while Mr. Williams, 
surprised the gents with ;^kt g of ice |(J|Ul y|jt(.b, 
cold beer on tup.

After the feast the dancing con
tinued until the wee small hours an
nounced that it was time to leave.

WASHINGTON, II. e . July 22
vice president of Un-

American Federation of Labor, toda.1 
was -sentenced in . the-..District of 
I'olumbia Supreme court to nine 
months' iniprisonriient for contempt 

liien the reluctant guests bade .fare- j J(j . <ollr  ̂ mowing out of the Buck 
well to the host and hostess d.< far- stove anU Rm ,w  Company ra-e. 
ing that they had never spent such j An a|jp<>al was aIul ftoot)'bail
an enjoyable evening. | furnlsh*d abide' t.j the d«cihion
- T h e  invited guests present were: -W ^nty upper court.

Mr. and Mrs. B F Denton,,Mr. and , u „. sani(. , garouel Gompers.
Mrs. Max Below, Mr. and Mr>. E - president oT the Aiuerlcun Fedsra- 
Hni field, Mr. and Mrs. A. K. Mai-,, tj0|) 0f |^ber, recently was sentenced 
dowel), Mrs. A. J. Glbbens, Mrs.vJubn t() one year all(, Secretary Frank 
Williams and Mrs. Jas. Spi.«r; >lorrJlIt,tl to months.
Misses Ada and Fay Kirkland. Della m
Denton, Lena. Sadie and Loreta 
Gibbens, Mae Spicer. Ester Williams, 
and Doris Barton, Messrs Joliu and ^  \SiflN<!TtjN' D ( ' .  July 
Joe Williams, Jas. Spicer Jr.. KutI. J |>rel«dent Tuft hus indicated to re- 
riaude, Leonard and Raymond Den |(ubU(aiI if „ders in the senate a wish 
ton, Ernest Glbbens, Richard and ^  know their views alioitt repealing 

Warrior and ‘

SAX ANTONIO. Tex., July 24.— 
Women will be put on tbe police 
force of Sun Antonio if a petition 
that will come before the elty council 
at the next regular meeting on Mon- 

i day is favorably acted upon by the 
j committee on fire and police. This 

petition was presented to Mayor 
ftii liter on Saturday und is signed 
by six prominent San Antonio women. 
It usks for a woman policeman at 
each railroad depot and a woman for 
uiKlitwlutyat the city hall.

The petitioners say that it is ill 
the Interest of public morals and for 
the prevention of crime against the 

|'youth of both sexes, that this request 
for respectable women on the police j 
force is'made. This’TeijUest is the I 
result of study of existing conditional 
and observation of the necessity of 
-women on the force.

While the idea Is a new one in 
this city, it is not new at all in that < 
the plan has been tried ill large . 
cities and found t.f produce the best j 
of results The necessity of such an 
ordfnatiic .providing for women on, 
the San Antonio force has been 
brought to tlie mind of public-spirit- j 
ed- women by the work of the Trav
eler:-' Vid secretary of the Y. W t j 
,t  at the Southern Pacific depot and 
the police matron at the t’ ity hull 

I’lie mutter was discussed for some . 
tfnie .and evidence accumulated that i 
loiw.-d the t, i 1 css j t v of such a niovejj 

petition was drawn up aud sign-

There is a Difference
Between Beady Mixed Faint and Lend and Oil. Ton get the 
Beet for TOUB MONET when yon let me do your Painting. 
I nte OLD DUTCH BOT White Lend, tbe beet on the market. 

YOUBS FOB A BQUABB DIAL
M ou aa,J. W . Bender, ^

PUBLISHED 
BY J.

West Water £

IUBSCRIPTI0

Entered at 
rllle for Iran 
mails as 3ecoi

Advertising
application.

Star Meat Market
AUGUST SEILER, Prop.

Strictly Firet-CIaai Butcher Berriee.

Phene 162 Free Deliver?

Kerrvihe, Texas,

o o o o o o
o
o t r e s s ; 
o
o o o o o o

PROFESSIONAL COLUMN >O6CHCSO-O0OOOOOOO<K>O<H>CH>OOOO? o

DR EDWARD GALBRAITH

Tit
ed by six women, though, as tvas suid j 
li) one of the signers of tip* petition, I 
"a thousand could have been obtained i

Taft Drops a Hint.

Enoch Mofflt. Gabe n a rn w  Canadian iv* Jgr«» ity act Th.
Monte Means. Clifford, Freeman 
Jesse aud Bryan Autrey, Hlehlson, j 
l.elws, anil Bfmlemt and Dwight

■ senate already line passed repeal pro

For Rent

Three furnished rooms for light 
housekeeping, Appljt at UxaBaric-

Kirkland.
A CiUKKT.

‘Socialist Wires Protest.

GUTHRIE. Ok.„ July 22 In order

liills* and a separate bill for the ap
peal act has been favorably reported 
by the finance committee.

Mr, Taft so fiir. however, lias ilot 
indicated either to the finance com
mittee or its members that b*- abso- 
luleJy favors a repeal but lias let it 
be known tiiat If senate leaders 
favor such n measure he wanted to 
discuss it with them

j jUHt us cusHy . hut six was all we
need#

Th petition was Higne.1 by Miss
! M Ellcatior Itracke nridge. Mrs. A.
1 W. 11 oust Oil, M rs T  'r Vender

lioevisit, Mrs. ti. \V. West . Mrs. A.
i W. Seellgapn. Mrs" Floyd McGowu.1
i It WHIS tin'll p f e s .■>tifed to Mayor
HI. liter on Saturdii;v and was filed
with the city clerk until tlie Mon-

' day's meeting of 1 h<e fimmi'll, when.
j a. i or: him to the r«■gular order of

pr.s .*:dure, it will <OHIO - up before
that body and t>*' leforrtMl td  tho
prop.' i I'omnl tt»*C.
. At this tinec i t  is proposed to add

1 w civ e IMlil. C 1io the force of the city.
and to wcmien iMerest ed in the

DENTIST
Office at Rawson's Drug 8tore 

Kerrville, Texas.

Eggs for Hatching 
from Thoroughbred 
S.C.R.I. Reds $1.50 

Per 15

I will pros 
with dogv«or 
Pasture, nortt 

CHA

NOTICE Is 
person dumpli 
ether refuse 01 
ot  Town Creel 
Drove, will b 
passing. C

Hotioe

I will prose, 
fully hauling 
erty situated t 
of Kerrville. ~i 
road at river 

CHA.

DR A F. THIGPEN, DENTIST 
Telephone 167

Office over R. S. Newman's Store

Kerrville, Texas

j  K. C. LATHROP.
6 0 0 0 0 0  OO OOOOOO OOOO00-00 fis

No fishing, 
passing throug 
on my propert 
bs allowed

Ml

WILLIAM LEE SECOR. M D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

Kerrville Hospital
on seasonable, serviceable goo

to secure for Oklahoma negroes th.*' 
right to register as voters, Patrick S. j 
Nagle of Kingfisher, former United
States marshal here under President j m
Cleveland and now the foremost sactaij May Drop Proceeding? •'
1st leader In the Southwest... tij'iw s w  x. —*

readersn  y -»*»■•*«»»**^1  '  \f\SHl5TfftoN. *D, July 22.—
Msh'ngton as follows: When word of Judge Bantord's

city welfare and iminlcipal house
keeping the time seemed ripe for the 
petition. With the pla> ing of wom
en on the police force an effort-Is 
tuude to reach tlie woman and child 
criminal, to give the womanly help
!>t l: gM .\ 1*111.* 11 .1 <1 < lltlll

THE KERRVILLE SANITARIUM 
AND HOSPITAL

Tuberculosti PaDents Not Admitted 
A general hospital and sanitarium 

that 'equipped for tbs application of the ( 
r t f  ■ iik id *  trr d fy jf

Many Are Injured in Wreck on Frisco
eurgery and drugleea methods

Will Visit Old Home. Registration officers of Kingfish-. re„i|(nat|(,|1 reached here numbers of
the huuse judiciary coiuntttee drier und throughout the state are refus-

J. V. Ilurks mid wife, when lost ling to allow negroes to register whoj to Kay whether bis r*tircment
heard of. were climbing Pike's Peak I i|oallfle<f electois In .Very respect 1 „..oul(| abandon melt of the
They are expected to arrive in Kerr-1 under law excepting provisions of | (.aap
vIlls about tb« Heal ut August tu 
Spend a few weeks at Mr. Illirk s old
home ou Tuttle t'rc.U. Tliey will 
enjoy a lumping and hunting trip 
while here. Their many friends 
guarantee them u royal good time 
while among tbch

Presbyterian Ladies Entertain.

The ladies of the Presbyterian 
church gave a reception at the at
tractive home of Mr. and Mra. Henry 
Henkel on Friday, July 17th, to their 
pastor sn.l wife, Ke\ slid Mrs W. 
Illckey. Mr Dickey has recently 
taken charge of the church here.

The house was beautifully decor
ated with plants, ferns and flowers 
Light refreshments were served tc 
a large number of guests, who called 
to welcome Mr. and Mra. Dickey.

. FOR SALK Hustings 100-lb. oats 
and pure Mediterranean wheat. Ap
ply to

HENRY DIKTKRT. * 
2t-30 Kerrville, Texas.

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

au-culled grandfather > lause I . alL 
your attention to the fact that I’ nlTclTi 
States District Judges Coferal anil 
Campbell have held this law to be

Represontafive Deis«r-«tvto intro
duced the resolution that bsgsu tha 

| llnpeachmeiit inquiry, annoiiiced lie 
would drop It. ' j

unconstitutional. Registration doses i ,iU(|K%. Hanford a resigna-
July 23, and all iiegr«s*s not register- | j|H|1 M1) a|( adniissioit of guilt. It cau 
ed by that time will be precluded: |)((t ^  cRoiuitrued otherwise.' said

SPRINGFIELD. Mo. July 2i 
Many passenger's were injured when 
an easlhoiitid Kansas t^ity-St. lantis 
pass.*t*g.*r train on the St. lamls He 
Kan Fra lief 
near Lehanrtii, Mo., early today, a. 
cording to reports received here 
Itatlrou.l officials shy uh 
killed ' *

Turkish, Rlertric Light. Nsuhelm 
shower and Spray Baths Elsctrlcl--
ty, X ray. High Frequency, Vibra
tion. Maaaage. Osone. Therapeutic 
light, etc. complete operating room
and sterilisation plant. Special fa- 

i . ratfronrt war for (h f  l r^ t» . nt of th .

ear. noee and throat. Including the 
fitting of glsssee

Trained nurses for treatments st 
your home or at the treatment rooms 
Visitors Welseme Fkoie 191

Exchange Hotel
Mrs. S. A.Northcraft, Prop.

A high-clou, dollar-a day hotel. 

Good, wholeiome food, clean, 

comfortable rooms and cour
teous, efficient ser

♦
♦  KERR CO
♦
♦  ♦  +  ♦ ♦ ♦ < (

Corner Clay and Main.
KERRVILLE TEXAS

Lee Wallace.. 
W. 0 . OARRI
J. T. Moors...

Collect! 
▲. H. M oore.. 

Clerk
Otto Dletert.. 
A. B. William 

- A  L  Starkey

on** was

form voting at November election. |jr Hcrgcr
I ask that you take action to the end Thp resignation rea* lied the While 
that cltlxetis of the l lilted States may , |juuae |»tc today. Judge Hanford's 
not la* disfranchised telegram to the president read:

"PATRICK NAGLE «*j hereby resign my of flee as
“Organixed s«s lallsm Is renewing j |}n|tc<| states Federal Judge letter 

the fight In Oklahoma against th.' wj|, ronfrim •
grandfather .lause.' ”  says Nagle. Preledent Taft will take no action 

"The socialists must stand by 'he until the letter rea. he* Washington, 
tie* ausc he belongs ^ o the working ^ ---------- ---

Militia Guards Mines. Department of Labor.
CHARLESTON. \\ Va . July 23.

In a clash with striking miners at 
Peytona. lUsme County, late -today, j 
Deputy Sheriff Ervin Sirtphin was 
shot, probably fatally, and Company 
C West Virginia National Guard, ac- 
companied by a machine gun squad.

WASHINGTON, D. C„ July 23. i 
The prup<>»ed department of labor, 
for the creation of which the house 
passed a bill last week, was endorsed 
by the senate <*otiiinittee on education ; 
and labor today and will be reporte.lj

clans.,.
Through organisation. Inaugurated 

by Nagle more than two years ago, 
the negroes are rapidly Joining the 
socialist party In this state, and he 
ia working with other socialist lead
ers to turn the entire negro to that 
party

hurriedly departed from this city for w ith a re. onimendation for Its pas
sage The committee also endorsed 
Senator Borah's bill for a commis
sion on industrial relations to In
quire Into Ihe general conditions of 
lulxir. A bill for that purpase has 
passed the house.

Auto Owner Arrested

New Party Holds First Convention the s. en»* of the trouble
in New Jersey. Shortly after tbe sh.sitmg which

*-■*' | occurred when the officer attempted
TSIH'RY PARK, N J,, July 22 j .> disarm a group of miners who car-

N»*w Jersey led the Eastern States in ; Tied rifles.'conditions became quiet 
the new party movement today when Meanwhile Sheriff White, fearing
a mass convent Ion of progressivesLserioua trouble, requested tr.sipe •
launched a separate poHtiial or-1 and Governor Glass. <s k complied m Congressmen Run Away Like Boys 
ganixatlon and <!«•> tiled to nominate once, commanded by Adjutant Gen-i ——
a full State ticket for tjic November oral Elliott, tbe soldiers reached Pey- WASHINGTON, lY. July 23.

I election. The convention voted to ' ton a. an Isolated s|sit, tonight and For the second time within two days 
Alfred li. J ,(Ut h,,, ticket a set of presidential' found the place quiet

The mliitia went inttY camp and

Gerdes Hotel BAPT

■“ The Church

Sun Jay schc 
for all. Pn 
Tuesday e?eni 
Lord's supper 
day In each m 
Missionary 3a 
at 3 p. m Cl 
nigh to at S o't 
tally invited 1

+  ♦  +  +  ♦  +  ♦  +  ■ ♦ • ■ ► ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

Preaching a 
every Sunday 
night. Sunda 
Prayer meetln

LOCKETT HOUSE
MRS MATTIE WILSON. Prop.

RAWSON’S
WINNIPEG. July 22

Oakes, president of the Wlunlpeg j supporting Theodore lt iow*
Rail aud Stock exchange, and a, x It, and voted to send to Uie Na 
Wealthy broker, faces a charge of tlonal Progressive o 
manslaughter instituted by the Muni- j Chicago the satn. set

■* j that represented the st: 
publican National convi

>d |. iuell any further out-

:
The place to buy

•>
tobu government. Mr Oakes 
aald to have run over and killed Mr>

*  | Wallace PreatOir of South Shlelda, for

aventlon it 
of delegate: 

te at the Re 
qition, pledg 
•loncl Roose

e an ital- 
ktlled by

<• I England, Saturday, night with hla 
J  j automobile. Oakes himself driving.

Pure Drugs! B. Y. F. U. Program

; and properly prepared 
medicines. Sundries, 
Stationery, Magazines, 
and all kinds of fancy 

; articles.

V V

t

Mumheknsr of

RAWSON’S
SCREW WORM KILLER

Mrs. Llnsrott will be the leader of 
the young people's meeting at the 
Baptist church July 28, 7:30 p. m. 
A good attendance is desired.

' * d qgain to vote 
velt.

The convention arranged for the 
np|K>intment of a mate committee 
w hich* will settle details id imrtv orI • 1 jganixatlon. The iNisalbillt. of al
liance with the other established j 
parties was denied in vigorous terms j 

The question of making an attempt 
to capture the Republican primaries!

gu a rd s  ai d Ittiliane iglit .  hovvev.M. i-  -*i>id 
e iween negro miners.

sheriff The strike 
gress since last April.

the House today was forced to ad
journ because of the absence of suf- , 
fleient tn*'tub.ars to transact business | 
So serious has the situation become: 
that telegrams have b»*cn sent to 
more than two m ore tuemliers who 
are el titer at their homes, or rdstl- 
• ..ring at summer resorts, urging 
them to re’ urn at on.*e. The Demo-

♦  
♦  
♦

------- 4*
A popular priced. High-class. +  
Boarding House Ni.-e, cheap, ^  
Clean, Cool rooms, and the best +  
food the market affords. .+

+  Board by Day, Week or Month ♦
+    +
+  Two Blocks From Depot. +
+  KERRVILLE. TEXAS +

+ + + + + + + ♦ + + + ♦ ♦ + + ♦

P1*
The

Ney R* id Ask»vRates.

Bishop H. W. Warren Dies.

AUSTIN. Tex.. July 23— S. A.
I which agitated the meeting of the! Robertson, president of the San Beni- 
j Roosevelt State committee last night", to & Rio Grande Valley railway, to- 
j did not arise' at the convention 1 day filed an application with the 

DENVER. Colo., July 23.— Bishop j Most of those who attended the con-j railroad commission for rates for the 
Henry W. Warren of the Methodlsi ventlon took It for granted that noj transportation of sugar cane and 
Episcopal Church, who was 1 such course w.i. In coatsmplatioa. - ..ducts This Is a new
from active work by the general con- All speakers declared for a fight j road an.l Is operating as an lntif-* ’ he chamber 
ferenea lost May, died here tonight, j along new distinct party lines and

ucus tomorrow also w ill1 
harp a.liuouitioti to those 
st in remaining away, 
stlon of "np quorum was 

raised bv Representative McMoran of 
Michigan. Republican, immediately 
aftet the . liaploln had finished tbe 
prayer There was much scurrying 
of House employe# to gather in the

Mail Carrier* Will Fly.

absentees. A half hour was wasted.
From that time on during the de-; Discovery for Coughs,

bate mi, the Wilson bill to prohibit 
the Involuntary servitude of seamen, 
the members gradually slipped out of

When 3 oclock arrived and the

This le an age of great discoveries 
Progress rides oh the air. Soon we 
may see Uncle Sam's mall carriers 
flying in all directions, transporting 
mall. People take s wonderful In
terest "In s discovery that benefits 
them. That's why Dr. King’s New

Colds and 
other throat and lung dleeaaee th the 
most popular mediclns In -America. 
"It cured me of a dreadful cough." 
writes Mra. J. F. Davis, Stlcknsy 
Corner, Me., “ after doctor’s treat
ment and all other remed.ee had

Preebyterlat 
e. m Prays: 
et I IS p. m 
end does prom 
cordially lnvlt 
these aervicee.

Will the wt 
to Mie g. o. p 
wool over his 
him so long?—

urban Forty-five miles of road haa
He was stricken with pneumonia a ! „u  s „elt expressions were enthusiast! ■ beeu completed and the company fa AVanhington-DetroIt baseball game 
few days ago. ’ J cally applauded. Tfec convention now operating this part of the line was about to begin, no more than a

1 adopted tbe platform fCRSmmehded - through the contractors, as there are corporal s guard was on the, riodr. failed.” Excellent for coughs, colds
Miss Gertrude Tremlett of Sen bJr committee ou arrangements. | 4? mile# yet to be constructed In the Mr M'Moran again raised the point or any bronchial affection. Price 

Antonio epent the first of tbe week [ \ straight woman suffrage plank I Brownsville If] This road if no quorum. There was nothing 60c and 11.00. Trial bottle free at
f  connects with the Frisco.visiting her friend Mr*. W W. Noll j aroused prolonged applause. to do - but adjourn The Kerrville Drug Co.

'
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THE KZBRVTLLE MOUNTAIN SUN
OFFICIAL ORGAN KERR COUNTVISzl.____ '______ „ ___i

PUBLISHED EVERY SATURDAY 
BY J. E GRINSTEAD 

We«t Water Street, KerrviUe, Texas

SUBSCRIPTION $1.00 PER YEAR

Entered at the postoffice In Kerr
viUe for transportation through the
mails as second-class matter.

Advertising rates made known bn 
application.

0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0  
0 o
0 TRESSPASS NOTICES. 0 
0 0
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

NOTICE.

I will prosecute anyone hunting 
with dogB>;or gun in the Reservoir 
Pasture, north of town.

CHARLES SCHREINER.

NOTICE is hereby given that any 
peraon dumping trash.“'ald>cens and 
ether refuse on my lots at the mouth 
of Town Creek, known as the Pecan 
Qrove, will be proeecuted for tree
peasing CHAS. SCHREINER.

Notioe to Trespasser!

I will prosecute all persona unlaw
fully hauling gravel from my prop
erty situated within .corporate llmlta 
of Kerrvllle, south of Turtle Creek 
road at rtvor crossing.

CHARLES SCHREINER.

Notice.

No fishing, no climbing fences, no 
passing through fields, no trespassing 
on my property In any manner will 
be allowed

MISS SUE ROBINSON. 
Ingram. Texas.

♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ • # ■  +  ■♦■+ +  +  +  +  +  +  
♦  ♦
♦  KERR COUNTY OFFICIALS +
♦  +

Lee Wallace__________ County Judge
W. O. OARRETT__County Attorney
J. T. Moore__ _____Sheriff and Tax

Collector.
A. H. M oore....C ounty and District 

Clerk
Otto Dtetert_______.County Assessor
A. B. Williamson__County Treasurer

-A. 1. Starkey. . . .  .County Surveyor

We will nake yon 

two post cards free 

if you return this ad 

with each roll of film.
— A -l—

J arm's Damage 

j . -m ’Riw

K O D A K  P I C T U R E S
DEVELOPED AND PRINTED printing. Our work la guaranteed*to be
satisfactory. Your money refunded on any picture not wanted Wnat more can 
we do 'to  please you? Our prices are reasonable; we teach you by mall to take 
BETTER pictures free of charge. Send us a trial order. 1 orrespondenr-e solicited

I n ’ O S E L ,  S A f : N
X  '  O s s l s r s l n

i General Mercl
R  &  C O .  
ndise

. p h o n b  a*  '  . _____
Buy and sell All Kinds Cedar . Posts, Foies. Logs, Etc., and Country 

Produce of Every Kind

E A G L E  P I C T U R E  C O M P A N Y Free Camp Yard All Kinds of feed

P. 0. Box 868 FRESH PHOTO SUPPLIES
OPPOSITE DEPOT, KERRVILLE

San Antonio, Texas ♦ ^****************************************^**#******^4

Rate? for announcements in this 
column are as follows;
District ------------------------- — -$10.00
C ounty------->-------------------------  5.00
Precinct -----------------------------  3.00

Cash must accompany copy for an
nouncement.

FOR COUNTY CLERK

We are authorized to announce the 
name of John R. Leavell-as a candi
date for the vofflce of County and 
District clerk of Kerr County at the 
ensuing November election.

* “ Killed in Act of Duty.”

WASHINGTON, D. C., July 23.—  
The board of Inquiry appointed to 
investigate the tragic death of Mid
shipman William 13. Bullock Jr., who 
slipped and fell from the royal 
crossarm to the deck of the old frl-

Ruler Nearly Out of Danger Zone

TOKIO. July 2? Extreme tension i X 
caused by the illness, of MflYSuhlto, j *  
the Emperor, has generally relaxed, 
but attending physicians say that 
while there is a reason to be. encour
aged. the public must wait *a week 

be given re-

******+ *+ ***■ > + + *  + * * * * * * * * * • * * * + * + + * + + * + * * * * + * + *  
I f

gate Hartford at Annapolis yester-j before assurahees can 
day reported this afternoon that the . Bpe<.ting the outcome. 
Texas boy was “ killed In an act of 
duty.”

Young Bullock was reared in Cor
sicana and was an appointee of 
Representative Rufus Hardy.

There was no testimony tending

^AAA Jfc AM

RECREATION MACE |
BOX BALL IB I L L I A R D S

CHECKERS
POOL

DOMINOES CHE88
F R E E  P U B L I C  L I B R A R Y

GEO W. WALTHER' Prop.
Fifteen Hundred
/ Volumes

: KERRVILLE, TEXAS.

The Improvement noted Sunday 
was maintained, yesterday and the 
bulletins by court physicians- which 
are posted on police boxes and rail
way stations throughout the empire

We are authorised to announce the 
name of A. H. Moore aa a candidate 
for the office of County and Dis
trict Clerk at the ensuing November 
•lection.

to show that Bullock taking a dare! lndlc*tcd that the maladies from 
climbed to the apex of the mast and whlch lhe Emperor wati 8ufferlngi 
spiked his cap thereon. This act it are UDd«r controli at tempor.
was explained was in order to quail- arjiy
fy as a full-fledged midshipman In The Jatm bulletln isaued at ,5

H e n k e  B r o s . — B u t c h e r s
All Kinds of Sausages, Boiled and Raw Hams, Baoon, Chesae, 

Pickled Tripe and Pigs Feet.

FISH IN SEASON PHONE NO. 7

accordance with an old academy tra
dition

academy chapel and the body was 
escorted to the Shnrtllne* Railway 
station by the bat all Ion of fourth 
class men headed by the academy 
band.- Officers on duty at the acad- 

We are authorized to announce ( emy were with the escort
the name of R. A. Dunbar as a can-j ___
didate for the office of County and

o ’clock this morning gave the re
sults of the physicians’ examination 

Funeral services were held In the m4de at- 3:30 a m. It stated that

♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

CHURCH DIRECTORY

The Hours Services Are 
Held

I District Clerk of Kerr County, at the 
, ensuing November election.

FOR SHERIFF AND
TAX COLLECTOR

We are authorized to annouucc W. 
C. (Bud) Wharton as a candidate for 
the office of Sheriff aid Tax Collector 
of Kerr conty, at the ensling Novem
ber election.

We are authorized to announce the 
name of J.‘  T. Moore, -as a candidate 
for re-election to the office bf 8herlff 
and. Tax Collector of Kerr county, 
at the ensuing November election.

FOR COUNTY A8SESSOR

We are authorised to announce 
Kobt. M. Hagens aa a candidate for 
the office of County Assessor of Kerr 
County, at the ensuing November
election.

We are authorized to announce J. 
F. Mittanck as a candidate for tbe 
office of County Assessor of Kerr 
County at tbe ensuing November 
election.

Right In your busiest season when 
you have tbe least time to spare you 
are most likely to take diarrhoea and 
lose several day’s time, unless you 
have Chamberlain’s Colic, Cholera 
and Diarrhoea Remedy at hand and 
take a dose on tbe first appearance 
of the disease. For sale by all 
dealers.

bis majesty had been unable to 
sleep The temperature of the pa
tient at that hour was 102.4

♦  +  ■*■ +  ■►*♦ +  ♦  +  +  +  +  .♦ +  ♦

BAPTIST CHURCH

' ‘The Church With a Hearty Wel
come.”

Record Coffin Made.

NASHVILLE. Tenn.. July 2.—  
The largest casket ever made In this 
elty has just been finished for Mary 
Harris, a negress, who died yester
day morning. The corpse weighs 

pounds and the coffin is six feet 
three Inches' long and thirty-six 
Inches wide. No hearse can be 
found large enough to convey the 
body to the cemetery .

Packers Are In Earnest

Mysterious Woman Is Auto Victim, j
■ ,-----  - :

NEW YORK. July 32 — Five per
sons were Injured, two so seriously ] 
they may dte, when an automobile 

I speeding fifty miles an hour at Ced- 
I arhurst, L. I,, early today with three 
i men and two women passengers.
I Btru< k squarely attaints, a tree, turned 
I turtle and .flattened into a wreck.

All the occupants were hurled to the 
|ground

One of the most seriously Injured 
is an unidentified woman about 34 
years of age. who was richly attired 
and wore diamonds of a value esti
mated at |2f>00 or more. Her 
skull and jaw were fractured and she 
Is believed to be internally injured 
None of the others would reveal her 
name

Thomas Sweeney of Manhattan re
ceived Internal injuries and hie con
dition is said to be critical Andrew 
Llator of Rsckville Center, received 
Internet injuries and perhaps a 
fractured ,'atU

The party had been attending a 
ball at Far Rorkaway and were on 
their way to Rockville Center

K. H.
Dealer in

FANCY GROCERIES 
Pruitt, Candies and Confections 

PHONE *41
KERRVILLE. TEXAS
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I We’ re Going te Center l 
i Pointl i

We are autborixed to announce the 
name of John S.'Anderson. aa a can
didate for the office of County Aa- 
aeasor of Kerr County at the ensuing 
November election.

WASHINGTON D. C.. July 22 —
Examination today of the general 
scope of the beef packers plan for 
dissolution of the National Packing 
Company led officials of the l»epart-1 
mont of Justice to believe that the i 
meat Interests had made a real at-1 
tempt to disintegrate the corporation j
The question cannot be dcAnltely d e -, "***_ ' " 7 * * -  * " "  ~ ~ .. ^  1 1 by the Gutted States Senate, was ruttermlned until the packers submit . . . . .  .  _. . .bruised and stunned when his auto-

i
Well, lets meet at 

UNCLE T OM’ S

WANTED

Poultry Poultry
Of Ail Kind*. Will Pay High-

' )
est Cash Prioe for the lame.

PHONE 119

C. E. Rodges $  Son
Opp. Henke Bros.

"Water St. KerrviUe. Texas

m m .  ♦ ♦♦ ♦♦ »♦ +♦♦ ♦♦ ♦ »»♦ ♦

: Chas. Mosel,♦
He keep* Open House and serve* ♦ 
delicious Ice Cream, Cold Drinks *  
and all kinds of Confections.

Yes, Its a Coxy Place and We 
Will Meet There.

Lortmer Misses Death in Crash

CLAY8VILLE, Pa , July 21 
William I-iorimer, the Illinois Sen
ator rerrntly deprived of bis seat

I We ere authorized to announce
Sut Jay school at 10 a. m. Classes the n .tnt o ' George A. Page, as a can

tor all. Prayer m >eJrg every utdatj for the office of Tax Assessor 
Tuesday e»enli g at f  o’clock The!of Kerr County, at the ensuing No- 
Lord'a supper olserved the flrat 8un- Uember elect.on. 
day In each month. Ladies' Aid and j  ------ ~~—
Missionary Society every Thursday i We are autborixed to announce the 
et 3 p. m Choir practice on Friday name of Emmet H. Nichole,

packer*
details however

The thorough familiarity with the 
problem by United States Attorney 
Wllkerson and the other Government 
counsel who are engaged In the 
prosecution of tbo Leef trust will en
able then., it It will, to make a 
quick, report to the Attorhey Gen
eral as to the adequacy of the plan 
as soon as its details are submitted 

j These sre expected In s few days.

nights at 2 o ’clock. Everybody cord- candidate for the office of Tax Am- 
tally Invited to attend our services, sensor of Kerr County, at the ensuing 
___S November election.

Preaching at the Methodist church ; ------------------------------- — ------------ -------- I
every Sunday at 11 a. m.* and at 
night. Sunday school at 1:45 a. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday night.

France Protest* Duty Agreement

We are authorised to announce the 
name of W. G. Peterson as a candi
date for the office of Tax Assessor of 
Kerr County, at the ensuing Novem
ber election.

mobile sir  wrecked late this after
noon, one mile west of here. Mr. 
Lortmer was not seriously hurt, hut 

: had a narrow escape Ills private 
i secretary and chauffeur sustained 
minor scratches All three proceed- 

j ed to fchi< ago by train tonight.
Mr I/vrlmer and party left Wash 

tngton Soturday morning en route 
| to Chicago In a large touring car. 
' Shortly after passing Claysvllie a 
horse driven by William McCombs, a 

| farmer, was encountered In an ef- 
! fort to avoid a collision the *teering 

gear was thrown out and the auto-WA8HINGTON, D. C., July 22.
In response to ths protest ft__  . . . „

commission | rrMhwl ,nto a t*1" phon,‘ P°"* Th* 
three occupants were thrown out

-THE-

. GKO. HOKKIH, Prop.

Posttvely no regular Boarders 
taken without a Certificate 
from a doctor stating that they 
have no Tuberculosis

Come to the mountains and 
*P< nd a pi- asant month during 
the summer.

RATE: $ 2 .0 0  A DAY
KERRVILLE. TEXAS 

Water Street

TINNER AND PLUMBER 
KerrviUe, Texas

All kinds of Tin and Plunking 
work done on short notice. Hatha, 
Sinks, Heaters and Fixtures kept ia 
Stock. Estimate* furnished.

| W. T. Tarver
♦ T rm a tter  e n d  E x p r e t t
♦+ Meets All Trains
♦
X Household Goods Moved
♦

. PROMPT SERVICE♦
% Phone 40
♦ Have the only float In KerrviUe

m 4 4 » s « * s m * s t s s s « s s mt

Presbyterian Sunday school at 10 
a. m Praysr meeting Wednesday 
at 2:12 p. m Services will beglnl We ere authorized to announce 
end close promptly on time You are ‘ he name of Jack Rees aa a candt- 
cordlally invited to each end all of date for tbe office of County Ai

France the American 
which Investigated the customs 
duties on French-China tmporta-, 
tions. reiterated today ita recom-

these services.

Will the wage-earner still adhere 
to the g. o. p. that has combed the 
wool over his eyes end "protected” 
him so long?— Oalveeton New*.

•or of Kerr County, at the ensuing 
November election.

We are authorised to announce 
A. B. Williamson aa a candidate for 
tbe office of County Teraeurer of 
Kerr County, at the ensuing Novem
ber election.

mendatlons that there be abrogated 
t Agreement between the United 
States and the Limoges (France) 
Chamber of Commerce, governing 
the appraisement of pottery

The reply was presented to Secre
tary of the Treasury MacVesgh. who 

j will shortly decide whether tbe

C

Complete Stock Fresh Fancy Groceries
--------------ALftO--------------

Imtwt, Embroideries, Ribbons, Lingerie, Gentlemen’s Neck 
Wear, thoee and Hat*— All Sixes and Style*.

Panoaal attention to all order*. All visitor* and stranger* 
cordially invited to call on ua.

R. Ss Newman
PH0NR 1S4

Union Meet* Confederate

BUFFALO, Tex.. July 2 1 —The
1 twenty-sccowd annuel reunion of R 

8. Gould Camp No 011, U. C. V., 
entertained an guest of honor Col
onel James M Trury of Mlddlebury, 
Vt , said to be the youngest soldier 
serving In the union army during

I agreement shall be terminated on the civil war. The invitation w 
September 1, aa planned. Treasury extended by B A. Canties, who ia said
officials express the belief that the to have been the youngest man in 
question will not result In a tariff the confederate army, and adjutant 
war with France. of the Buffalo ramp Colonel Trury

If the agreement be abrogated 1 waa wcl<omed to Buffalo by Adju 
another will not be negotiated, it Is tant Castle*,.and the former union 

I added, but a method of appraising soldier responded in fitting style, 
i chine importations worked out which The two Were the lions of the two

1 days' reunion. .
More <han 10,000 people were In

.It Is thought, will be mutually sat
isfactory. The agreement has been 
In existence for several years

America Will Send Aid.

Buffalo during the reunion to wit
ness the meeting of these two heroes. 
Colour! Trucy will remain in Texas 
about two weeks and .will then re
turn to hie home In Vermont.

Give* to Taft Fond

WASHINGTON. July 21.— That 
the American Federation of Labor 
will send assistance to (he London 
dock strikers who yesterday cabled I — —
to Samuel Compere, president of the WASHINGTON, July 22.— At the 
federation, was Indicated today by j white house today a fifty dollar bill 
Mr Gompers. 1 was re ned f{om a prtieber in Oal-

“ We will take the quest-inn up dl- veeton, Tex., who wrote: 
rectly with the English union,”  said "I find things given in secret 
Mr Gompers, "but I will not discuss reach heaven, therefore I prefer »T  

[ 'fo r  publication any of the details." 'nam e remain obscure.”

July King's Coachman Dies

NEW OLREAN8. I-a . July 21.—  
Rex, the King of the Carnival, loet 
his oldest coachman yesterday 
through the death of Philip Q. 
Marks, a cabman here for fifty year*
For fifteen of those year* Marks
drove the royal carriage when the 
Merdl Gras king msde his annual
entrance into the city He also had 
driven real as well a* tinsel royalty, 
having been coachman for Grand 
Duke Alexis of Russia when the 
famous Romanoff visited here in 
1*72

Answers Fall's Speech

-CITY OF MEXICO. July 23. - I n  
answer to Senator Fall’s criticism of 
American Government and ita at
titude toward Mexico In ths Senate. 
Pedro Lascuraln, Minister of For
eign Affairs, said tonight: *T con
sider Senator Fall’s imputations un- 
Jusf and uncalled for. Tho money 
for settlement of American claims 
against Mexteo on the part of citi
zens of El Paso I* already In the 
hands of the consul there. A de
cision has been reached on all claims 
presented and the money for the 
Douglas claims will be eent to the 
consul wltbln a few days. Many 
claims were not presented to the 
Mexican consul and have therefore 
not been considered."

♦  ♦  +  +  +  +  ♦  +  +  ♦  +  +  +
♦  ♦
♦  TAKING IN ♦
♦ WASHING ♦
♦  ♦
♦  My. Basket Goes +
+  Each - Week to +
♦  ♦
♦ PAUL' LAUNDRY ♦
+  Sen Antonio +

Phone No. 27 and We Will +  
Attend to Your Orders. +

♦
HERBERT EAWSON, Agent ♦

♦

HARPER
Iw h i s k w

O m nifatker knew* l e t i v h k -
key, u i  tinea kg w n * n k * 7
H arper hsa keen hi* dkaiee.W T O ! A f t

■ 9
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BY J. E GRINSTRAP 

West Water Street, Kerrvtlle, Texas

SUBSCRIPTION $1.00 PER YEAR

Kutered at the postoffice at Kerr- 
vlllo for transportation- through the 
mails an second-class matter.
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THE BATTLE OF BALLOTS

4  A C T  C O M E D Y -D R A M A
P R E S E N T E D  B Y

L O C A L  T A L E N T
Auspices Kerrville Band

PAMPELL OPERA NOUSE S B 'S

Taft Dismisses Collector Who Likes, 
Roosevelt

WASHINGTON l> July‘ 2 5 — Aa
i t be result of hts refusal to resign at 
I the request of *»• retary McVeagh.i -II
i Joseph O. Thompson was removed to -1 
! lay as collector of internal revenue:
1 for Alabama and MUsippi. with head-(
! quarters-at Birmingham Mr Mac- 

Veagh dismiitsed the collector by tel-j 
. graph on authority of the President, j 

Mr. Thompson is the leader of the 
Roosevelt forces in Alabama H e; 
was asked to resign several days ago. , 

< His refusal was received today by |
: Secretary Mac Veagh, who Immediate-, 
ly took up the case with the Presl-1 

1 rJent pnd asked for authority to take i 
summary action

William E Hopper the deputy,
was appointed acting collector by 

' Secretary MacVeagh pending the

Today there is being waged In 
Texas a fierce battle of ballots. Hope 
la the most valuable asset of the 
human family, but In this Instance 
there can not be fruition of all hopes. 
Where more than one man is run
ning for the same office, someone is 
going to get a realising sense of the 
expression, “ Hope deferred maketh 
the heart sick." Knowing these 
things there should be little bitter
ness among the people when the bal
lots are counted and the results ars 
declared.

The primary election In Texas Is
practically the only ' Important elec
tion that Is held. Those who are se
lected as democratic, standard bearers 
today will, with few, probably no ex
ceptions, be the. officials of the state 
for the coming two years. It were 
not wise for the people to become so 
Inflamed In n political campaign that 
they cannot reconcile themselvee to 
conditions that can In no way be 
avoided

it appears at this writing that the 
governor's race will be a very close 
one. notwithstanding pre-election 
claims made by both aides of the cor- 
teat that political land alldes would 
result. It Is probable that the dem
ocratic majority (or governor will he 
the smallest In ths history of ths 
state. In the race for United 
States Senator there Is probably not 
e  man In the state who haa any 
ki owledge of political matters that 
would venture an attempt to pick 
the winner In the content. Thera 
arc four In the field, and ths race 
ha* been run under that ancient rule, 
“ every fellow for blmaelf, and the 
devil take .the hindmoat. If cam
paign statements are true there U 
only one meh In the race that is hon
est. end that may be due to the fact 
that he la so little considered that no 
one he* taken the trouble to either' 
Hr or tell the truth about him, we re
fer to the Hon. Matt Zollner. No 
one, so far as we are advleed. knows 
whether he "Just, happened" or la 
some other candidate's decoy duck.

Muring the last days of tile cam
paign every Issue was lost sight of 
except that of prohibition and antl- 
prehlbltlnn. Texas ha* been firmly 
fixed in the single Mea class, and it 
I* to be feared wfll so remain until 
definite disposition Is made of this 
vexatious question. Designing poll- 
ti'Ians will always take advantage 
of aurh conditions, and the" best in
terest* of f ie  people will never be 
subserved so long as they are torn

Robber Identified

This four-act cemedy drama has been stared In by some of America’s 
great comedians, was made famous by Sol Smith Rtisael, who stared *n , . ,

the part of “ Untie John" for several seasons. You will not see the famous
comedian, but you *111 see the Sol Smith Russel of Kerrvtlle in the play ~

Tuesday night. The cW  is an exceptionally strong one and capable of j
filling every character as an artist, and all agree that "Captain Jim "la MONTGOMERY Ala., July 2 1 .-1  
positively the strongest and best play ever put on In Kerrville Positive identification of the Auburn |

C A S T  O F  C H A R A C T E R S  post office robber as Fred Sutles of
v. Atlanta was made today by Bos«j

John Matthews, Uncle John, ----- ”  T V  ,! Sutles his brother who came from,
James Matthews, bis s o n ----------------------- ---------------------I Atlanta to see the body at Dadevllle. j
Bob, his nephew -------------------------------- --------------------------- -— D MOTLK 1
Major Timothy Mudge, with a wooden l e g --------------LEROY GARRETT
Deacon Hesaklah T ld d ------— ------------------------------— HARRY BEECHER
BUI Tldd, wayward s o n ------—----------------------- ------- OTTO ' RAAZ
John Henry Tldd, silly b o y -----------------------------------------------WILL McRAE
Aunt Deborah M atthews----------- ----M I88  META HENKE
Caroline Antwerp, an old nuyld -----------------MI S8 MILLIE BCH WET HELM
Bessie, the Major’s daughter, — ------ ----------------- MISS LEONA SMITH
Grace A n tw erp____ __________________________ MISS DELLA KOTZEBUE
The F id d ler ----------------- 1--------------------------- ---------*............................  Himself

lit Is Harvest Time
And all the fields are scenes of ac
tivity. Farmers are threshing their 
grain. The country is prosperous, 
prospects for other crops are good, 
and the general outlook is most grati
fying. In the midst of all this pros
perity of our friends, at which we re
joice. we requesb that you do not for
get that we are in the General Mer
chandise business for the purpose of 
supplying all your needs in the things 
you require to eat, wear, and foT gen
eral household purposes..-Our stock 
is complete, .clean and worthy of 
your patronage, and we will appre
ciate it., *

>00002

Fred Sutles escaped from the Georg ! 
la State prison some time ago

+  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +

SYNOPSIS

♦ • +
♦ Piano Teacher ♦
+. MISS JULIA DECHERD ♦
♦ Late of the +
+ Wichita College of Music ♦
♦ Wichita. Kansas ♦
♦ . Studio Mrs Fordtran * ♦
♦  *  
+  +  d- +  +  - f + d -  ♦

HEIMANN & GRONA,
O pposite Depot T elephone 1 9 0

Kerrville, Texas.

KyACT I— Interior John Matthews' barn near Lexington 
ACT II— John Matthews' kitchen 
ACT ill— Same as Act II 
ACT IV - Same aa Act II.

See the old fashioned square danoe in the barn with the bunch of 
rubes. The old Major with a stiff leg. The silly boy. John Henry The 
old maids. Bob the cut up and others. A side splitter. The funny churn
ing scene in the farm kitchen. Bob and Bessie. A pretty patriotic love 
story of unnsual heart interest. The good old characters Uncle John and 
Aunt Debby. A play that pleases everybody No long waits

OPERATIC HITS BETWEEN ACTS
“ Cuddle Up a Little Closer Lovey Nine”

From "The Three Twins ” Sung by Misses Lucile Williamson, Elate Johns
ton. Kate Hamilton, Ousaie Mae Brown, Alice Correvon, Messrs Robert 
Horne. Payne Williamson, Clyde Hamilton. Bob Saenger. Mack Tarver 
From Opera— “ Honey Moon Trail," Sung by Katherine King, Myrtle Kotze- 
hue, Pearl Dubns, Elizabeth. Pfeuffer, Helen Dietert Marguerite Henke 
Norma Walther

Bong— “ Oh What I Know About You." Little Ida Marie Hoffmxn 
These are put on with costume*, using steps, movements, gesture* etc , 

as In the original operas Don’t fall to see this excellent produoKbn W* 
earnestly solicit your patronage Proceeds go to Kerrville Rand

House Majoroty Leader Says Truant* ' 
Must Return

WASHINGTON' D <" ;u ly  25 —
M vjorlty lieaiit; i nderwood wa- em
phatic In his statement In the House 
today that he would block further 
attempts of members to be excused • 
lie, auae of private business Keep
ing a quorum in the Hous* ha? bee 
a difficult task

Notices have bee:, ,-uit r<> ill men.- 
tens In their home districts looking 
aft-r private or personal business to 
"me to Washington and get to work t 

SUkneas is the only excuse Mr Un-| 
derwood will accept, be say*

Come Early, Curtain Promptly at 8:30
PRICES: Adults^ 50c: Children. 25c

SEAT SALE OPENS THURSDAY 25th

Will Receive Bids

Notice is hereby given that bids 
will be received for depository of 

' city funds of the city of Kerrville, 
\ Texas, up to 6 o'clock p m . Tuesday, 

August 6. 1911. All bids must be 
made In accordance with the law gov- 

i • ruing deposits of public funds, and 
j must be In the hands of the city sec- 
j retary of said city of Kerrville, 
Texas on the date and hour above 
mentioned to receive consideration.,

W A. >AWCETT. City Secretary 
By order of the City Council of the 

city of Kerrville. Texae. July 2. 1912

To The Fam ily
Just bought out a $2,500 stock of 

new groceries and will give the pub

lic the benefit of the wholesale price.

Come on now, and find out 

what a great saving it means to you 
to buy goods from people that make 

the right price. The stock is com
plete. and will meet your every re

quirement.

Successor to T. F. W. .Dietert A Bros.

G e n e r a l  M e r c h a n d i s e

Prof. P. N. Stover and Daughter, Mrs. Stover Hoffman,
D IR rC T O R S

Cow Wrecks Train. I No Dark Horse, This.

LAKE CHARLES. La., July 26 —  
A row wrecked one of the trains onby this sorial question In politics.

Whatever the resulU of today's "*p Lumber company rall-
hallni*, Texas Is on Ihc tide x»f pro*- ’ ■‘ad yesterday and caused two lives

COLUMBUS. Ohio. July 2*.— The
second saddle horse to be presented
to Governor llarmnn by political ad-

j «>>» > ■ «««  >■*>' . o r . ;  mirers In the South is on the way to
perlty and of wonderful development, j to be loet. The dead are W ill. Columbus Sheriff Giles of Beaumont.
and no mailer of trifling moment In . Thompson, fireman, and Ellis Mitch- '
ih. political administration of her „  . ,, _ ■ , „  I ell. laborer. The cow came on thenf<Rlr* can prevent, or materlally
hlnil* ;■ ihe onward career to the first ,r*<-k * short dlstanee In front of 
place of prominence In Ihe sisterhood , (he train, so the engine could not 
of *tats«. q  ^  | be slowed down In time to prevent

j running Into her. The engte over-
Two German Naval Officers Drowned

Judge Storey Speak*

Judge A H Storey spoke at the 
court house Monday night in the in - 
tereat of Judge Ramsey’s candidacy 
for Governor A xood crowd attend
ed the speaking .uid the attention Was 
good and applause liberal Judge 
Storey left the following morning 
for San Antonio

> 0 0 0 00 00 00 00 0 00 00 02

Bee Sj*aksAFor Ramsey .

Carlos Bee of San Antonio spoke 
at the court house Wednesday nlftht 
In the Interest of Governor O B. 
< olquttt » nomination for governor. 
.Mr Her was greeted by a large audi
ence was given close Attention, and 
gsru unia applause. He left the fol
lowing morning tor his home.

W I’  Cow den of Turtle Creek was 
in town Tuesday

\Ym. Mueukcr made a business trip 
to Comfort Wednesday, where be 
bought several tine dairy cow*

Please Notify ns.

If st anytime yon see s street light 
{ not burning at eight, you will confer 

a favor by reporting rims at once to 
1 the light plant, phone ITS.
4t-25 T. HOLD8WOTH

Tex., donor of the second horse, came 
came on ahead and arrived here to
day. While campaigning In Kentucky 
some months ago. Governor Harmon 

| was presented with ons of the blue 
grass thoroughbreds

s
KOKKIBBURG, Germany, July i 

22 .- Two offleera of the German bst- j 
tleship Thurlngen, which Is anchor-' 
ed with the remainder of the second i 
■quadron o f the active fleet In the 
Kurlaches Haff. were drowned by the 
capslxtng of one of the small boats be
longing to the warship, which was 
taking a boat load of offlcsrs back 
to the vessel from shore.

Right other officers wera brought 
asbote unconscious, but were resus
citated.

Another boat loaded with blue
jackets belonging to tb fleet, also was 
wrecked In the surf, but all was sav-

turned and rolled down an embank
ment, carrying Thompson and Mitch
ell with It to thstr deatha. ,

People Flee Guadalajara.

GUADALAJARA, Mex., July 21.—
Rarthquakes continue here at In
te n d s . making any attempt to repair 1 vo|ver at them 
damaged buildings Impossible. The 
Inhabitants are leaving on every 
train. That which left today car
ried fifteen coaches with every »«at 
taken. Hundreds of poor are de
parting on foot or on horseback, 
and If the dlsturbancee continue the 
city will eoon be depopulated.

---------------.....................

Jealons Husband Kills Picnickers.

Brave little  Boat Taras Wall.

BO0TOM. Jaly U .~ T h e  SB-foot 
motor boat Detroit, rapt. Thomas 
Flemlngday. eastbound heroes the At
lantic, was spoken July B2 BOO miles 
aaat of Boston light by the steamer 
jUfgbtc. The Detroit reported all 
wall. Four men are on boari. It is 
Ike smallest power boat that baa over 
yp tn rvd  across the Atlantic.

Jndn Hanford Wires Resignation to 
Tnft.

BRATTLE, Wash., July I* .—  
United States District Judge Cornel
ius Hanford, whose conduct on the 
bench has been under Investigation 
for nearly a month by a sub-commit
tee o f the bones Judiciary commit
tee. telegraphed bis resignation today

CANADIAN Okla , July 2S.— After 
| his little 9-year-old daughter had 
told him that his wife and Myron 
Klttchcns were sitting together In a 
buggy. Willis Owens, st a picnic tsn 
miles east of here today, crept up 
upon the couple and emptied his re- 

Klttrhens was In
stantly killed and Mrs. Owens Is dy
ing with a bullet In her breast.

Owens was overtaken by a cow
boy who was giving an exhibition of 
fancy roping at the time of the trage
dy.

Sheriff Tatum of Pittsburg coun
ty, who was at the picnic, arrested 
Owens and Immediately left with him 
tq an automobile for McAlester. 
Threats of lynching were made on all 
sides.

to fiw ddent T ift .
Judge Hanf-vrd glvse in health as 

the reason for bla resignation

May Honor Texts Man.

COLORADO 8PR1NG8, Colo., July! 
27.— W. B. Paddock of Fort Worth, 
Texas, Is promlrently mentioned for 
the presidency of the Criminal Law 
League of America, which will close 
Its contention tonight with the elec- I 
tlon of officers.

HILLYER-DEUTSCH LUMBER COMPANY
C. W. MORE, Manager

(Successors to H. Remschell Lumber Company!

L U M B E R
Builders’ Hardware and Supplies 

Fencing Material-Ready Mixen Paints
Wa have purchased this business with ths intention of continuing it at the a ll stand, and at con
tinuing the exoellent business policy that made it so popular under ths farmer — m ia i r t  We 
desire to build up and extend the trade relations of ths oampany with the people of this seetion, 
end in as Urge a measure ns possible merit ths high esteem in whiak this yard has bean hald tn 
the past We shall appreciate any opportunity to famish estimates span limber and hmfidiwg 
material in any quantity. \ ^

HILLYER-DEUTSCH LUMBER CO.
Kerrville, Texas



Golden 

Crown Flour

KERRVILLE, TEXAS

Made Fran the Wheat Kernel 
There la Vo Bleaching Used in the Mnnofeetnre ef 

, “OODLEI CROWN"

OUR AIMS
The ooutant time of the offieere end employee of thi« bank are:

TO PROMOTE the intereite of customer* just u  they endeavor 
to promote thoee of the bank;

%
TO DO ALL THEY CAN to make the dealings of depositors 

agreeable and profitable to them;

TO CONTRIBUTE to their enterprises the conservative co-opera
tion, foresight and timely counsel whioh a strong hank can 
properly bestow;

TO REPAY their Mnfidenoe in u* by confidence in them *

First State Bank!

Card of Thanks.

We desire to express our sincere 
and appreciation for the ts>

statance and sympathy given us dur
ing the illness and the death of our
little boy.

'  Gratefully,
MR and MRS B. N. MeCULLAR.

Wfll Deliver lee.

3ur wagon started on the first of 
M«.y making deliveries Parties who 
arj not .egular cuatomere may se- 
cu.*e lc# by telephoning No. 176. 

i*-tf. T. HOLDS WORT H.

K E R R V I L L E .  T E X A S
" M i  A Guaranty Fund Bank ’ 7

T. F. W. DIETERT, President. E. GALBRAITH, Yioe President 
, BEN. F. READ. Cuhier

Have your shoes been giving good 
wear and satisfaction? We. handle 
"Craddock Terry Co.'s solid leather 
she.*? "More wear, less money.

H NOLL STOCK CO.
The Big Class Front Store.

FOR SALE— A second hand de
livery wagon and harness, cheap.

L A. ENDERLE, #
County Commissioner J. J. Deuton 

of Ingram was a visitor in Kerrvllle 
^yesterday.

We have the best si gars sold in
the city j?

|* , t L A. ENDERLE,
Standard granulated sugar. 16 

pounds for $1.00.
CHAS SCHREINER CO.

We buy oats and wheat..
WBLOB BROS.

FOR SALE— New typewriter at a 
big bargain. Apply at this offtfce.

Pot Sale.'mt0
Nice, full-blood Jersey bull, 3 

years old, very gentle.
JOHN H. WARD.

Wo fake 'subscriptions for all 
newspapers and magazines. W> 
guarantee you every copy. If you 
miss one we will suuply it from 
the store 18-tf.

KERRVILLE MERCANTILE CO.

Seed Oats

Pure red ruet proof E M  oats 
46c at barn J. D. JACKSON. 
tf-27 ....... ......... ..........

■ —— i. ——— —— se-
Don l you wish you had a photo

graph of your great, great grand
father? Of couree you can’t have, 
because there wasn’t any photogra
phy In thoee days. But your great, 
great grandchildren can have photo
graphs of you. Ana you owe some
thing to posterity.

There’s a photographer In your 
town. e

ASHMORE.

Bucks For Sale.

I have some extra good Delaine and 
Merino Bucks for sale cheap at Live 
Oak Ranch.
10t-30, CHAS. SCHREINER.

You never know whether you have 
a title till you get an abstract— get 
one and find out. M. M. Major. Ab
stracter, Ingram, Texas.

A good, gentle work or buggy 
horse for sale. Apply at this of
fice. tf-2»

♦ + + + + + ♦ + + + + + + + ♦ +
♦* +
♦  LOCAL AND PERSONAL +
+  ------- +
i  Items of Interest Gathered +
♦  Here and There. +
+  +
♦ + ♦ + ♦ ♦  ----- r + + + + + +

A
Prof. D. F Eagleton. who was for 

two years a memoer of the faculty 
of the Kerrville Summer Normal, 
among the ■ atupers a* -h aq imp- 
mem ground

Fresn country butter, made from 
separated cream and guaranteed 
strictly pure

P J KIRKLAND.
J. L Pennington of Rock Springs 

was In Kerrville Tuesday.
Mason jars, pint* 65c per do* , 

quarts 76* p**r do*, half gallons $1,00 
per do* at

H NOLL ST<*rK • O.

T. H. Phillips of Lima was among 
the visitors In Kerrvllle yesterday.
DRESSMAKING— Mra Qreeson,
Tlvy Cottage. Kerrvllle, Texas.

Sam Taylor of the Pebbel communi
ty was in Kerrvllle Thursday..

If you are contemplating a few 
days outing or a picnic, let us pre
pare your lunches.

L. A. ENDERLE
George Duderstadt of Mountain

Home was in Kerrville Thursday. j * w“ l Pro*®cut8 w * 0"* foun<1 "* » -
i passing on toy land near Mountain 

A car of Studebaker buggies andj „ ome F H NEi ^ o N 2t-S0
barks Just leceived.

A  P R E S E N T
Without a String 

Tied To It

T. A. Dowdy was among those who 
went to Corpus Chrlstl on the excur
sion last Saturday. v

SUITS CLEANED AND PRESSED
All kinds of altering and repair 

work promptly done. Ladles' skirts 
cleaned, and suits made to order.

S. FRIEDMAN, Tailor
Mountain Street, Opp. Court House 

KERRVILLE. TEXAS

We handle J. and P. Coats' thread. 
New stock received this week at 

H. NOLL 8TOCK CO. 
Geo. Williams and wife and daugh

ters returned Wednesday from a trip 
to Galveston and other eouth Texas 
points.

Storm s Damage Hard to Reck > 1  -

P1TT8BCRO, Pa., July 2 5 —Con
ditions throughout the flood area ara
becoming normal ton ight.------------------
- Twenty-four victims f th e , flood 
have been accounted for. The 
deaths' ot  many others are supposed 
to have taken place In coal minso 
now flooded by water, and It will 
take many days to bring In an ac
curate list. From what has b*ea 
learned tonight more than three 
score of persons lost their lives ie 
torrential rains of yesterday.

While nothing definite has beea 
heard from the Red 8tone Valley, It 
Is said tonight that quite a number 
of miners have been drowned.

• Communication has been eatabilkh- 
ed with a number of points In Weat < 
Virginia. All report a severe stores. 
Three deaths are reported from Fair
mont And two have occurred at Mon- 
angahela. Practically two-thtrda of 
West Virginia is still cut off from 
communication. The Pennsylvania 
Railroad put 800 men to work bw- 
tween Connellsvllle and Unlontown 
clearing the tracks. Tonight at Un
ion to Wn foreign women, wives of vic
tims drowned yesterday, have threat
ened vengeance upon the mine bosses 
for their failure to notify their hus
bands of approaching danger. '

All streams are still rising, many 
persona have been driven from their 
homes and much damage has resulted.

FOR ABSTRACT8- 
Ingram, Texas.

-See M. M. Major.
2t-27

Galvanised roofing, barbed and 
plain wire, poultry netting, hog, 
goat and sheep-proof woven wire
fencing.

WELOE BROS.

Standard granulated sugar. 19 
pounds for $1.00.

CHAS SCHREINER CO.
Kodak work finished “ the only 

way” — right
ASHMORE.

Mrs. E <orkilI And son -J., j
' returned home Wednesday froth a 
i visit in San Antonio aud Potent, 
i They were accompanied home by Mrs. 
Corktll's mother Mrs. E Vining

CHAS SCHREINER CO Want to buy or trade, for a imall,, 
improved ranch near Kerrvllle I 

Wiley T Anderson of Lula left • have residence property or land for
Tuesday morning 
visit his brother.

for Alvarado, to

Peppermint, lemon, chocolate, 
strawberry and banana cream stick 
randy. It Is something 
pure. To be had at

L A. ENDERLE

exchange
4t-26

Glp Hescue, of Junction 
Kerrvllle Tuesday.

•H. B Hurt has sold the Tivy Hotel j 
to Jas. Moore, consideration $4,250 j 

good and Mr Moore will make extensive ra
ps in  and continue the business

Standard granulated sugar 14
was in pounds for $1 00

CHAS SCHREINER 'O

To E very  
W o m a n

Brine thii advertisement to our 
Notion I Mpatmcrt not later than 
«,ue week from today and receive, 

absolutely free, a regular 10c card of

W i  I s o n  D  r e s s - k o o k s
The** popular n*w Dret.-liookt art not ordinary hooka and 

eye* or snipe they will completely nvcrixittic your tlrcu-Ustening
diflfirultie*. Tkc trre rani* »rr not feripk’t but the saute value l»»r 
which ynu would fffubrlv p.vv 10c.

We make this most uituhiiai and 'ilteml offer a* we are confident 
you will find Wilton l.)rc*t-ltooks the verv thing you have always 
wanted. They ran*! come tn hitoked or “ pop*' open accidentally. 
They hold se< urtlv without lelgt «»r pap, though you can unhook 
them with prrfect eatc. ( tuaranteed not to rvist or crush in washing 
and ironing, am! t<» outlast any garment; perfeei'v flat and never show.

Don't neglect this opportunity to trv the Wi!*<»t| Die N-h<M»k* 
you have seen so widely advert. cJ in the feailing magasinet and style 

°  lws»»lc... Uf-ed Lv LA*Liuaalue women* everywhere 
and endors' d by leading dteswnahtfr.

West Texas Fair
Fourteenth Annual Meet

WILL BE HELD

Aug. 21-22-23,
AT

1912

Cut Out this Advertisement
andUw do/«*nan I nersrnt at otf N-Jtion l* partoi< r ’

•m a il *** ■%, (» r« f. biacV ar d W h ite  co lon  
on % card \ \  #• » %n no t «$»•• a card to  any o u r who hay 
received a card h r#  frrpn  any m r t  h a rt or the W ilson 
Dr< aa hook C o.. C . y< land. O. None n iw n  to ch ild ren

K E R R V I L L E

^ E V E R  B E F O R E  has the country prom
ised such a bountiful exhibition of A gri

cultural Exhibits and Live Stock of all kinds.

A s usual the racing will be
■"THE usual mid-summer low prices on sea- of the highest class and a wide scope 

A sonable merchandise prevail at this store, r . j  • | r . .or amusements and special teatures 
that will appeal to all tastes have 
been arranged.

prevail

A  feature of the week will be low 
shoes in all styles and colors.

Kerrville Mercantile Company

Lightning Kill* Hone

; TAYLOR. Tex , July 25.- During 
x light shower and thunderstorm east 
of Taylor yesterday three horse, on 
the C. G Anderson farm were struck 
and killed by llghtulng. A barn of 
Henry ITiesmler u, the same locali
ty was struck by lightning, and, with 
its contents of forage and Imple
ments, was entirely consumed by fire. 
Mr ITleemier'e Ions Is about $2,000, 
partially covered by Inarance.

WANTED— Woman to cook and ae- 
slst with house work. Apply Mra. C. 
Dart, Waring, Texas.

)O O O O O O O O O tH > O O O O O C K W

We hare buyer* for good land.
If yoa want to tell write u  at 
once. Both large and mail 
tract* wanted. H. C. Thor- 
man, 103 College St. San An
tonio.

O o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o c io o o o  
Buy White House flour. If your 

grocer hasn’t It aak him to get It for 
you at

WELOE BROC

Babies Named Woodrow.

SEAGIRT, N. J., July 26.— No 
leae than forty babies throughout the 
country have been named for Wood- 
row Wilson since he was chosen to 
head the Democratic ticket. The 
Governor’s secretary told this today 
aa he went through a mass of mall 
that Is piling up In Mr. Wtlaon’a ab
sence. The Governor le writing his j 
acceptance address.

Large Premiums
%Handsome

Purses
MUo maize and cane seed at

WELOE BROS.

Workmen’• Bill Not Reported

WASHINGTON, D. C„ July 21.—  
The workmen’s compensation bill was 
not reported by the House Judiciary 
Committee today, as Its supporters 
had hope, and It* opponent* My UM 
Indicate* no action will be taken at 
this session of Congress. The Senate 

the bill.

19Standard granulated sugar.
pounds for 11.00.

CHAR SCHREINER CO.

Let every citizen of this 
section of Texas feel that 
this is his FAIR. The at
tendance and the hearty co
operation of a ll the people 
is earnestly solicited.

I
*



Cling All Of The Watermelons.

BEEVILLE Texas. July 21.—4 
Down In the greatest watermelon dls-j 
trlct of the State— Sand la— thirty' 

miles southwest of Beevllle, they 
have solved the problem of making 
moi.cv

Birds Build in the 
Springtime

When you feel that you 
can hardly drag through 
your daily work, and are 
tired, discouraged and 
miserable, take Cardui, 
the woman’s tonic.

Cardui is prepared for 
the purpose of helping 
women to regain their 
strength and health.

Not by doping with 
strong drugs, but by the 
gentle, tonic action, of 
pure vegetable herbs.

atermelona,
which grow so large and abundantly 

more of whichThe Old 
Oaken Bucket

every year 
have heretofore gone to waste In the 
fields for the lack of a mark'et thaî  
would pay umre than, freight after 
the first few weeks of the season. 
At) old man from Mexico, American 
born, however, an expert In putting 
tip spices and things of that kind* 
and of an unusually bright mind, 
is now In the field and showing the 
natives how to make more money out 
of the.melons that formerly went to 
waste than they had been getting 
for early melons on the Northern 
markets. The green Is cut form the 
rind and the white made Into pickles 
the next layer, some rind and some 
red meat Is made Into preserves, after 
which the meat is squeezed through 
a wire screen, the seed being tbu» 
separated, and from these a kidney 
medicine made, good for both 
hqman and animal treatment. The 
pulp Is made into Jam and the juice 
Is bottled and made to drink, such 
as grape Juice, and which, It Is said, 
wll command a fancy price. Some of 
the Juice Is made Into syrup and It 
Will now be possible to have fountain 
sodas flavored with melon. Every
thing about the melon Is thus utiliz
ed except the greeu from the rind, 
and no doubt it will be found of value 
before many seasons.

Differing from the feathered songsters of the earth and their kind, ❖  
men build any old time that their fancy dictates a new house, ?  
Birds build temporary homes, Men build permanent abiding places £■ FilleJ» to the brim with 

cold, clear purity—no such 
water nowadays.

Bring back the o' i days with 
a glass or bottle of

Especially are they permanent if they use first class materials. 
When a bird's home is finished it is finished indeed, except the 
things that go inside of it; man’s home is never finished, he is always 
making it better, bigger and more comfortable.

We Sell Building MaterialThe Woman's Tonic
Mrs. L  N. Nicholson, 

of Shook, Mo., writes: 
“Before 1 began to ^ k e .  
Cardui, I was unable to 
do any work. I yhave 
taken 5 bottles and i have 
Improved very much. 1 
can do the most of my 
housework now.

“I can’t say too much 
for Cardui, it has done so 
much for me.”

Your druggist sells Car
dui. Get a bottle today.

And we invite your attention to the fact that it is first class in every 
respect. If you want to build a new house we can furnish all the

* s
material with which to build it ,and will be glad of an opportunity 
to make an estimate on it.. .If you want to build a new room, to pat 
<t roof on part of it, to pat a new floor in the book gallery, no mat
ter, in fact, what kind or how large or how small a quantity of lum
ber or other building material you may want, we shall be pleased to 
have your order, and will do our very best to give you such aervioa 
as will warrant you in coming to us when you want more

It makes one think of everything that’s pure 
and wholesome and delightful. Bright, spark
ling, teemiog with palate joy—it’s 
your soda fountain old oaken bucket, r™

r  Our new booklet 
*  I C C  t e l l i ng  of Coca 
Cola vindication at Chatta 
nooga, for the asking..

Demand the Genuine as made by 
THE COCA-COLA CO ^

ATUVNÎ k, CA .jit
Beitel Lum ber Co

Ally Beitel, Manager.

ANSWERS THE CALLWhenever^
you are an 
Arrow think 
of Coca-Cola. Kerrviile People Have Found That 

This is True.

A cold, a strain, a sudden wrench
A little cause may hurt the kid

neys
Spells of backache often follow.
Or some Irregularity of the urine.
A splendid remedy for such at

tacks.
A medicine that has cured thou

sands
Is Doan's Kidney Pills, a true kid-

DRESSMAKING * Yard Near Depot Kerrviile, Texas |!
♦ ;;
% *+ + * * * * * * * * * * <•■>•> 4 <• + <•+♦<•♦<• •M--t-44*«-H--H-4:-fr4v,/<-44*4<.+++SEighty-four Are Butohered by Zapa- Cotton Seed Crushers Meet at How- 

tistas ton. -
A thorough system of cutting 
and fitting. Make your own 
clothes while you learn, Call 
and investigate.

MEXICO C1TT, July 22 — The list HOUSTON, Tex., July 22 — Hous
ed dead Id daturday s murderous at- ton today belongs entirely to the 
lark by BapaUstaa on the Mexico- raembere of the Texas Cotton Seed 
Cuernavaca train near Karras on the Crushers association, which organi- 
odgo of the federal district, grew 
when farther details became known, 
to a total of St, Including three of 
the wounded who succumbed during 
the night In the railway hospital.

A second relief train which reach
es the capital yesterday brought IS 
paassngen who had escaped the 
butchery and made their way into 
Tree Marlas, a few miles away

It is sell mated that the train, com- 
Piuecd of one first claae and three 
second class coaches, carried approxi
mately 71 passengers. In addition to 
the 60 soldiers of tha escort. 41 of 
whom ware killed. Mine bodies of 
yisseengeri were found near the 
wreck. Of the remaining IS, a ma
jority are believed to have been kill
ed or wounded and consumed In the 
huornlng care, which were fired with 
oil taken from the tank of the loco
motive.

Before the attack on the train the 
Zapatista horde had routed a small 
garrison of federate at Parras 
Many women of the ramp fell Into 
thelt hands and were subjected to 
Indescribable barbarities. The wife 
o f the chief of tho detachment was 
found horribly mutilated

Capt. Ron»ndo Nunez, In charge of 
the eecort on the Ill-fated train. U 
said to have fought heroically. After 
nearly every man of his command 
had been killed or wounded and he 
himself had received three wounds, 
he continued to fire from the plat- 
lorm of a roach until a fourth bullet 
pierced hie heart

l  The Za pat let as rohbfd the dead 
and living and looted the express
car

Among the first to fall was the 
IP-year-old daughter of raptatn 
Nuner. who was accompanying her 
father on the fatal trip She was 
eitttag near a window and almost the 
first sign of trouble which the cap
tain had was seeing his Utile child 
fall to the floor, literally riddled with 
bullets

MRS. GREESON
Tivy Cottage

KERRVILLE, -  TEXAS

ney remedy
Many Kerrviile People rely on it. 
Here is Knrrrllle proof 
P. II Coleman. R. F. I). No. 1, 

Box 8, Kerrviile, Texas, says: "1 do 
not hesitate to let my name beg used 
publicly endorsing Doan’s Kidney 
Pills I know them to be worthy 

1 began their useof my praise 
nearly ten years ago and they cer
tainly have proven of great benefit. 
I was troubled by rheumatic pains 
In my hips Doan’s Kidney Pills 
cured me completely of these at
tacks and whenever I have over-ex
erted and as the result suffer team 
pains across my hack or disorders 
from the kidney secretions. 1 have 
used them, never falling to get good 
fesults I have told my friends about 
Doan's Kidney Pills."

For sale by *11 dealers. Price 60 
cents Foster-Mllburn Co.. Buffalo. 
New York, sole agenta for the United 
States.

Remember the name— Doan’s -and

Cool, comfortable rooms, 
■oar the Ouadalupe River,
wide galleries, plenty of 
fine shade trees, spring, 
well and clatern water; 12

4  miles from Kerrr 11 lev
B O T T L E D  B Y  T H E

L O N E  STA R  
BREWING C O .

For particulars write 
• H. J. HARDIN. 

Ingram, Texas.

Hhppiect Girl im Linooln Dully Mall. Telephone. 
No Consumptives Taken.

Wilson Announces Stand
Opposite St. Charles Hotel.

8uits Hade to Order, Cleaning, Repairing and Preassag. j
Packages Called For and Delivered.

SEAOIFT, N. J., July 22 -To: 
(lets KenJe, managing editor o ' 
Amrrlks Magar Nrpsbava a Hun-, 
gartai: newspaper id New York. Hov
er nor Wilson today made a elate-, 
ment Is signed form sitting forth 
his views on the immigration ques-' 
tion Th« statement, which wat, 
made to Mr Kende when the editor 
• t ic ]  for a, me w >rj whir* would 
clear up a mistaken Impression which 
existed among hla countrymen fol- j 
lows:

"I believe In the reasonable re
striction of Immigration, but not In 
any restrictions wl.irh will exclude 
from the country honest, industrious: 
luon

E xploit n Causes Death of Three

BAY CITY, Texas. July 22.— Con
ductor A. S. Shirer, Engineer Fisher
and a fireman whose name is not
known, all three of whom were in- j 
jured at 6:60 yesterday afternoon by 
a boiler explosion on the Brownsville 
road, three and a half miles south | 
of the city, are dead

The fireman was found pinioned j 
beneath heavy cere 100 feet from J 
where the engine was wrecked, and 
died before he could be extricated. | 

Conductor Shirer and Engineer , 
Fisher, both of whom were riding on 
the Ill-fated engine, were blown out 
of the mb window* and clear of the !

Conductor Shirer

Civil War Oeaeral is Dead W. O. PETERSON
CHICAOO. 111.. July 21 — Oeneral 

Walter Newberry, civil war general, 
died at hla home here today after 
an Illness of eight weeks He was 
76 years old. •hatlve of Watervllle, 
N Y.. and was a son of Colonel Amos 
A Newberry

Kerrviile
Livery

Company
SAN BERNARDINO. Cal. July 21 

— When hla laundry bill showed a 
charge for washing four greenbacks, 
Oeorge B Rowan of thta elty gasped 
in astonishment.. He looked through 
his laundry and found that a neat 
pile of carefully Ironed and starch
ed banknotes had come home with 
hie weekly washing. They amount
ed to |60, which he remembered 
having failed to remove from hts 
clothing before sending to the laun
dry

right of way 
died at 10 o'clock last night. Engin
eer Fisher suffered agonies until { 
death relieved him at 8 o’clock this 
mornin.

Tbs bodies of the deadg men have { 
been embalmed and are beln held by 
the local undertakers awaiting ad
vice as to disposition.

Very little Infrmatton as to resi
dence and relatives of deceased has 
been obtained. It Is reported that 
all three of them recently came from 
Quincy, 111.

The explosion was said to have 
been caused by low water In the 
boiler. The conductor bad gone to 
the engine to give some train orders 
to the engineer regarding the taking 
of a siding at Buckeye, in order that 
the belated passenger train, which 
wat off the track a few miles further 
west, might have the track. This 
account^ for tho conductor's presence 
on the engine. There was no one 
left to gtve details except a badly 
frightened'negro brakeman, v h<> w»a 
unhurt

Insect Bite Coats Leg

A Boston man lost his leg from the 
bite of nn Insect two year* before 
To avert such calamities from stings 
and bites of Insects use Bucklen's 
arnica Salve promptly to kill the 
poison and prevent Inflammation, 
■welling and pain. Heals burnt, 
holla, ulcere, piles, eczema, cuts, 
bruises. Only 26 cents at The Kerr- 
vllle Drug Company.

Sprinkle of Snow Fall*

HRAND RAPIDS. Mich . July II. 
— A dispatch from fsrp  l-*h«\ twen
ty-eight miles northeast of Petoeky, 
•ays that n light sprinkle of enow 
Toll there Inst night Crops were 
I— igrfl by the cold.

Sanitarium ia Wrecked
or 6 good boy either, there ia no bet
ter reward than some of our candies. 
And a promise of such a treat will 
put the youngsters on their good be
havior as nothing elae' could. Let 
yours know you have a box of our 
candy In the house which they will 
•hare If they are good and you’ ll find 
that angels could bo no hotter.

..DUBLIN, July 22.— A nearly com
pleted tuberculosis sanitarium under 
construction at Lucan, near Dublin, 
under the auspices of Lady Aber
deen and the Women's National 
Health association, was demolished 
today by Irate dwellere In the vlcln*

A great mob armed with ropes and 
pick axaa first tore off the roof and 
then threw down the smile, leaving 
nothing buf n heap of debris.
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IT IS HIGH TIME

you became acquainted with qur 
bottled soda, root beer, saraparilla, 
etc. Have us send you a box so you 
can experience how sparkling they

Urge United State* to Take Action 
Against Mexico.

WASHINGTON, D. C.. July 22.—  
In a strong arraignment of the gov- ' 
eminent for Its failure to get redress 
tors injuries to American citizens andare, how refreshing, how Just right . ... -___ ,.•’ . i property resulting from the Mexicanin flavor. If you waut to use themi _ . „  .. ,  M___„  . - „  .. | war, Senator Fall of New eMxico de-tia "iihoanea timt < t n n 1.111 (hair a raas ••chasers” you can, but they are 

splendid drinks all by themselves.

JOHN R. LEAVELL,

Oo

ABSTRACTER
and

notary public *

Careful Attention to a ll I
Business Entrusted to me. 1

Office at Courthouse
oo
?

KERRVILLE. TEXAS
i

too o q o o o c K v c o o o o o o o a o o o o o o .

| dared In the senate today that this 
country would not regain its prestige 
in Mexlca In fifty years.

He said China, Germany and other 
countries had forced Mexico to make 
restitution for damages. Thus far, 
he said, the United States had done 
nothing. He added that because of 
the course of the state department 
the people of Mexico believe the 
cduntry is behind the M adero^ov- 
ernment and it was responsible for 
the overthrow of Diaz. . ■ . ,

"If the people of the United Stales 
knew all the facts," declared Mr. Fall 

Kerrville Chapter, R. A. M., meets “ not all the so|diers in the country 
on the 4th Friday in each month, would be able to prevent the oros-

J. L  PAM PU L
U R R Y IL L B . TMXAS.
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The Bugville Squeecher
* Mountain Terrace, Kerrville, Texas

Not Copyrighted, n it Looks Good to Ton, Take It Witont Looking Back.

■ t

OFFICIAL ORGAN V W. C. A. CAMP

OFFICIAL STAFF

MKS. HERBERT L1NSC0TT
Editor in Chief 

MISS HELEN LINSCOTT

Picnic Supper at Mr. Mosty’s

Monday evening the camp mem
bers with Mrs. Linscott as coachman, 
spent several hours in Mr. Moety’s 
peach orchard, where they had their 
picnic supper, with plenty of fine 

peaches for dessert. The

eg class on our “ Thursday at home” 
night. We will give a fell a count 
of it next issue.

Snake Excitement.

Penpfl Slinger £it*,rta
FOXY -GRANDPA UNgCOJT ' camp ladies wish to thank Mr M ostyjHoward over

.usicui through ' l.« t'lumns oi our Rur*lilal

Distinguished Visitor.
Squeecher

A very large snake caused great 
excitement in our camp, when Miss 

it before she 
was aware of it. Just as she stepped 
over his snakeship, Mr. Snake started

------  '  PTf.acher at the Camp. t(i repeat it and Miss Howard awak-.
A very important event transpired — -  ( ened the acho of the woods with her

laSit week-bnd when the husband and Rev. F C. Long,a Baptist preacher wild shriek. On the second occasion 
father of tin editor-in-chief and of San Antonio, who is acquainted Mrs. Linscott fled from his

j BEN H. KELLY, High Priest.

Kerrville Lodge, No. 697, A., F. & 
A. M., meets Saturday night, on or 
before each full moon. A. E. SELF, 
W. M. .

Kerrville Lodge, Knights of Py- 
| thla.s, meets on the 1st and 3d Thurs
day in each month. L. A. ENDERLE, 

fC. C.; J. I). MOTLEY K. of R 
and S.

_______ ____  __  tbe pencil sli/hger ami and spent a with the camp ladies, spent Satur- ship when he started toward her on
sing of the border because of the in- ! short tirm at/the camp, much to their day night and took breakfast at the mischief bent Mr. Baker attempted

regret. /  He left Tuesday1 morhing todignation that would be aroused. 
And yet nothing has been done to 
relieve the most intolerable condi
tion that American citizens were 
over forced to undergo.”

Senator Fall urged adoption of the 
resolution instructing the war de
partment to ascertain the extent of 
the damage caused by Mexican tml- 
.iets fired across the American line

resume his duties,as dining car roil* 
dtp tor on tin Southern I‘,v< iflr rail
road ' • :

< amp as the guest of the rampant, to annihilate him but did not sue- 
Rev. Long supplied the pulpit of the reed and Mr. Snake is'still at large.

It Is hoped that a posse will come 
to the help of the ladies and retire

Days Otifing.

A day s outing was given the cuinp 
ladles last week when Mr amt .Mrs. 
Richard Holesworth culled and took

K rrville Baptist church Saturday 
t ’ lit and Sunday morning and 
ni-ht. Mr. Williamson, Superin
tendent of the Sunday 8ohool, very 
kindly loaned bis horse and buggy 
tor the occasion. We wish to thank 
-Mr. ‘ William on for his kindness.

their anxiety.

►+<•+❖  * * * * «  * * *+ e * * *

| S ta g e  L in e !
luring the engagements last year at j ®*1 ou' lo the/r ranch to spend

Miss. Ethel Johnson and 
Howard of Sain Antonio

♦♦♦
i

Headquarters

• + 
• ♦ , ♦

*+*<•
*•>
*
*+❖<•♦— PHONE 188—

♦ KERRVILLE, TEXAS♦
* All orders for passenger and 
J express service on lines lead-
*  ing out of KerrTilleHre’ Rock 
J Springs, Junction, Morris 
J Ranch, Fredericksburg and in- 
}  termediate points, should be 
J telephoned to the above’ num-
*  her. Courteous treatment to 

passengers— prompt and care
X fill handling of express 

SCHEDULE
Lv. Kerrville 1:18 p. m. -if- 
At Fredericksburg 6:00 p. m. 
Lv. Fredericksburg 6:00 s. m.
Ar. Kerrville 11:00 a. m.

W. T. PETMECKY 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  4

Douglas, AiMza  and El Fa-o. 
declared the n^plutloii did not "go 
far enough." He said there Rad 
been no word o f ' protest from the 
American government, although its 
citizens hud been killed women out< 
raged and over $.100,000,000 worth

-------------------  of property destroyed by Mexicans.
Cypress Camp No. 58, W. O. W., In *tliî  connection he gave many in

stances and losses inflicted upon" 
American citizens.

After he 'had admitted he had not j
~— ------~~~~—/ taken up the matter with the State
Order Eastern department, Senator . Fall said the i 
4th Thursdays president and secretary of state had I

Mountain Lodge, I. O. 0. F., meets 
at Fawcett's Hall every first and 
third Saturduy nights each month. 
A. F. THIGPEN. N. Q.; J. H. LONG, 
Secretary.

meets ,1st arid 3d Wednesday, each 
month. W. A. FAWCETT. C. C.. A.; 
F. THIGPEN. Cierk.

Donations. ;

We wish to acknowledge with 
hearty thanks a fine spring chicken 
from Mrs. Joseph Jackson, also two 
very large fish from Mr. Richard 

Mrs. Clapp very kindly called and Holesworth and a fine batch of horns 
were gue-t* also The trip, v̂ us very took u« to the Baptist Ladies’ Aid made cookies from Mrs. Holesworth.

tje j the (lav 
Mika Mac

Ladies' Meeting.

much enjoyed by the* whole crowd. 
< onii' again please.

Callers.

Kerrville Chapter 
Star, meets 2d and

ich'month. MRS M. A. PARSONS, been apprised <0 the facts by others
He said the State department hud re
fused ' persistently to make repre
sentations to Mexico, Out referred 
all claimants to-the Mexican author-j 
ities themeslvcs "to the men who in
flicted the Injuries.”

Attributing Modern's success to 
the aid of General Orozco, who now 
opposes him. Senator Fall said his 
followers did not understand t 
changed conditions.

Several callers from the Chatau- 
qua were shown through our eamp 
this week, also Mrs. W L. Toland, 
and the Misses Docha and Vina 
Smith and May Deroner of Louisiana 
We welcome all callers to-the tamp 
and will show them through at any 
time.

t
i

Hutchison House
E, B. ELAN, Prop.

Nice cool rooms and 
clean comfortable beds. 
Table supplied with the 
best the market affords

Positively no Consumptives 
Taken

West Side of Square, 
KERRVILLE, TEXAS

W. M.; OTTO F. DIETERT, W. T .;  
MRS. GEORGE MORRIS. Secretary.

Kerrville Temple, Pythian Sisters, 
meets 1st and 3d Fridays of each 
month MISS NONNA SHELBURNE.
W. E. C.-

KerrvJHe Camp. M. W. ,A., meets 
2d and 4th Thursdays In each month. 
E. ECKSTEIN, Consul."

Oliver Grove, Woodmen Circle, 
| meets on 2d and 4th Mondays in
each month MRS LILA MOORE, 

1 Guardian; Mrs I., A. MOSTLY, Clerk.

Kerrville Lodge, Herman Sons, 
meets on the last Saturday of eaeh 
month. MAX GRONA. President; 
T. F. W. DIETERT, Secretary.

society meeting Tuesday, at the 
home of Mrs. Williams.. where a 
very enjoyable meeting was held. 
The -editor of the Squeecher was
invited to read the scriptures, which 
she vyillingly did. Tht* hostess serv
ed iced watermelon.

' B Y. P. U.'

The editor-in-chief will preside at 
the B Y. P. V. meeting at the First. 
Baptist church Sunday evening at
7:30. The meeting will begin 
promptly at 7:30 to allow the crowd 
to attend other evening services 
later on. Everyone is welcome to 

A» we get our copy ready for the the B. Y. P. U. There is a contest
on. Come and Join the red or blue 
side.

Young People Entertained.

printer we are preparing to enter
tain the Baptist Phiiathea and BarnC-

Says Hay-Pauncefote Treaty is Void
able.

' * July 24. 
minister to

"V

WASHINGTON, D. <■ 
lluunis Taylor, former 
Spain sr.il .i jvrtier on International 
law, published an open letter here 
today contending -tliut the Hay- 
Pauncefote treaty is voidable because 
of the situation arising.out-of Pirn-

Akin Quits Meeting.

WASHINGTON, D. C.. July 24 — 
"i don't think this committee will 
give me a square deal. I'll take this 
thing up on tile floor of the house,” 
declared Representative Aklu of New 
Yonk-today as he quit a meeting of a 
house counniftee which met to hear

They could get American arms to aina's ceding the canal zone to the -his charges""that Secretary Wilson 
drive oiit President Diaz," who did i United States. , bad Rot his son, Jasper, a job with
protect Americana.”  he said, “ buj,( . "There is no room, for hair split- the Denver Reservoir irrigation com- 
when they nought to procure them ' tinc^iii\hat point.” writes Mr. Tay- panjr at flO.tHIO a year, 
for use against the men who betrayed j lor. /•Within the canal /.one the Representative Ruby of Misaouri.
them, they found the ports closed.** United States is sovereign for all the read a letter from Arthur Day. re-

Setiator Swanson of Virginia de- purposes of international law. Un- eeiver of the company, stating that
dared the State department should <ler that law It is well settled that Jasper
he urged to a«;t. it treaty becomes voidable, not void, year.

"If the Story ts true,”  he said "w e whenever a change lias taken plan Secretary Wilson, at a previous , The friend says three men attacked 
should hang our heads in shame and *iu Mu- fundamental conditions ex- hearing denied he had got the place Stone and Inflicted the fatal wounds

„ it,., r im  it was made.”  for his son. or that the governmentlahd because of the number be coold
' Tile writer q u o t e s  Hall, the Kltg- bail aided the enterprise 
lisp authority on International law , | "I received affidavits that corrbo'

Wilson got only II.OAt) a

Old Man Fatally Beaten.

BIRMINGHAM, Ala., July 22.—  
t'amp Pettus, where the annual army 
and National Guard-maneuvers are 
being held, furnished excitement dur
ing Sunday night w-hen George Stone, 
aged 50, a resident of Anniston, Ala., 
was hurried to the field hospital for 
treatment after having been beaten 
un and shot The man soon died. 
Sheriff T. Brooks and deputies are 
working ou tbe case and have one 
man in jail and two under suspicion, 
none connected with the eamps. how
ever. Stone was alone during the 
night, his family being out. A 
friend named Johnson called there.

Fruit Rates Are Amended.
not say anything or resist."

» * 4 4 4 4 * 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 « 4 4 4 4 V 4 4 4 4 * { i

| B e a u tifu l j

E. B. ELAM,
SADDLES AND HARNESS

K e r r v i l l e , ............................Texas
Opp Schreiner's Store

c w o o o o o o o a a a o o o a o o o u o

1
For the purpose of introducing 
certain brands of goods, and 
also as a mark of oqr apprecia
tion of the liberal patronage 
we enjoy, we are offering for 
the next ninety days, begin
ning July 1: fish, game, lemon
ade, lunch, berry and salad 
sets to anyone purchasing goods 
to the amount of $35 cash, or 
thirty days net
Our ‘goods are the best, the 
prices are right, and sanitation, 
which cannot be too thoroughly 
emphasized, is placed on the 
ideal basis at our store.
Your trade solicited, end fully 
appreciated.

MRS. C. C. BUTT,
Th* S«»4t»rv C'tKffj I a n

For summer diarrhoea in children 
always give Chamberlain '■ Colic. 
Cholera and Diarrhoea' Remedy and 
castor oil,' a«d s speedy cure Is 
certain. For sete by all dealere.

Not i c e
We sell all automobile tires, 
inner tubes, and automobile 
accessories at list price, less 5 
per cent for cash.. Prices gov
erned by factory

C I T Y  G A R A G E
Kerrville, Texas

AUSTIN. Tex., July 22 Several 
new regulation* for the transporta
tion of frliit and vegetables over rail
roads In Texas were made by the. rail
road commission today. '

In approval of un application by 
the Texas and Gulf railroad commo
dity tariff No 3 1-A was amended aa 
follows: “ For the purpose of concen
trating fruits, melon*, and vegetables 
in less than carload lots, in order to 
make up carload lot* of such com
modities for reshipment, the less than 
carload rate from point* on the.Texas 
and Gulf railroad and Fort Bolivar 
iron • ore railroad to points of con-; 
central ion on either of said lines, for 
distances of fifty mile* and less; 
shall he five (a ) cents per 100 | 
pounds, except that on shipments 
concentrated at competitive points 
on either of said lines the regular 
tariff rate will apply on inbound 
shipments, refund to be made down 
to the '-cent rate per 100 pound* 
only when movement out of concen
trating point Is made over the Texas 
an dGulf railroad of the Fort Bolivar 
Iron Ore railroad.

In approval of a n  application of 
Great North- 
authority' Is 

he adoption or 
lion: Peaches

orate my charges and will give them Texan May Get Post In Cabinet.

WASHINGTON. I). ( ’ .. July 21.—  
While politicians were cognizant of 
the risk taken in counting chickens 
bfore they were hatched. It is being 
whispered about that in the event of 
Woodrow Wilson's election to the 
presidency, the lame Star Stale will 
most likely he represented in his 
cabinet.

Senator Culberson and Representa
tives Henry nad Burleson hve men

Mr.

in support of that contention.
Mr Taylor refers_to Russia's re-jto  the country later," said Mr. Akin, 

ptidiatlou in tk7tt of curtain portions j •
of the treaty of Paris, relating to Senate Passes Sundry Civil Appropri
ate Black Sea and contends it set I ation
a precedent upon which the United! ——
State* may act In conclusion thei WASHINGTON I), C.. July 24.
writer contends In. part: | The sundry rlv|l appropriation bill.

W'e must take the firm ' stand j carrying approximately $ 116.060.- 
Hiller the well defined principle of I 000 for the support of various b u -( 
international law as punctuated by reaus and branches of the govern- 
the Russian precedent of 1870 that ment, passed the senate today. It 
after there has been essential change j contain* increases of about $6/ooC.-
ii, the conditions existing at that * #4i« over the appropriations by the Honed most ill this connection, 
time time the treaty was made, it house The difference between- the Burleson already lias been selected by 
he oines voidable. In that way we two bodies will be adjusted in con- Governor Wilson on the supreme 
■ an justly lift the question out of the | ference. campaign committee and it has been
don 'In of International arbitration. | • --------------  suggested by frierds
whet
nearing, into the domain of diplo
matic negotiations with Great Bri
tain, where we will be sure to receive 
fail ,nd friendly consideration."

on u1 and 
company, 
ed for 

reitu

0

19 , o  o><» ockkkxjck? o  o o a o  
Sprains require careful treatment 

Keep quiet and apply Chamberalin's

the Interna 
ern ail road 
hereby grin 
the following
and tomatoes, straight or mixed car
load- tnIpimuni -Mi,On') pound* per 
car. whe,n < unsigned to canning fac
tories and accompanied by a sworn 
statement to the effect that the 
shipment is Intended and will be 
used for canning purposes only, from 

^ .points Longview Junction and south, 
O Including Mineoia, Henderson and 

Huntsville'branches, to Houston, ten 
tlO) cents per hundred rpoundS; ex
cept Where Current rates are lower.

of the Austin
we could never obtain a fair j Six Pei Cent Loan Money on Cotton t’ongressman that he may be selected

Assured. for the portfolio of of ■ e« retary of
Agriculture However, it is difficult

1)*»LLA8, Tex , Jnly 23.— Mr, B to say which of the,two t’ougressmen 
F fa in  of this city. President of the named stands highest In the e*timaj 
Texps Commercial Secretaries and tlon of the presidential nominee 
Business Mens i-ssot la t ion, has re-j it is doubted that Senator fulber- 
■ 'lived several b I’ld-red replies to his son would acept an cabinet post . 
i r. u’ar letter autfaling to hankers Lately he made this statement to 
to etui money on diRtres < otton at The Expres correspondent: ” 1 would 
six per cent. _ be a senator from Texas than Vico

■ Tbt plan has receiv'd taicb n gen- have no further ambition. Ran Air- 
rrouc reception from the hankers tonio Express
that .Mr. Cain etUmates the $40.-1 — -----------
'■Hi ooo required to finance distress Examining Leper.

What Makes a Woman?

One hundred and twenty pounds, 
or less, of bone and muscle 
make a woman, its a good 

lation. Put into it health and 
gth and she may rule a king- 

Uut that s just what Electric 
rs give her. Thousands bless 

for overcoming fainting aud 
spells and for dispelling weak- 
nervousuess. backacbe aud 

tired, llstleaa, wornout feeling. 
' 'Electric Bitters have done me a 
world of good,” writes Eliza Pool, 
D<

San Marcos Gin Burned

cotton is in sight
Pr side: t Radford < the Farmers’ ! BUFFALO, N. Y. July 22.— Bacterl 

Union is urging the k ta l unions to j ologicai examination of tbe case of 
pare their '  treh< utes for the | Sam Isen of Bay City, Mich., who 

mi . of o i  .d to build new Is suffering from what *is declared 
warehouses wtioro none now exist. , to be a pronounced case of iepjosy 

w, Okla , "and I thank you, with, For the first tlrm in the history o f , and who was found here yesterday, 
all my heart, for making such a good | the cottou industry in Texas, tbe i is under way oday. Upon tbe re- 
medlcine." Only *50c. Guaranteed: farmer has the facilities for holding suit of this examination will depend 
by i he Kerrville Drug Company. | his cotton until such a time as the whether State and Federal aid trill 

-------------- ------------ :-------  price suite him.
\gainst Two U. C. V. Reunions j m

------- Woman as Assessor.
WACO, Tex., July 22.— Pal Cie- -------

burue camp, United Confederate Vet- . AUSTIN, Tex., July 2S.—^The
v . *, has voted agulnsi the holding state department has issued a com- -------

(of (Vo annual reunions uf the Con- mission to Mrs. Mamie Duckworth as; U sTRj n , July IS.— Calm reigna

be sought in freeing the city of hta 
presence. Isen Is confined In a local 

: hospital under police guard.

Calm in Portugal.

Liniment freely, .ft will remove the south of this eit*. was completely

BAN MARCOS, Tex., July 21/
■The plant of the Home Farm G1n federate veterans of tbe country, and county tax assessor of Burleson coun 
Company, located about one talle favors going on ahead as at present, j ty. Mrs. Duckworth recently was

matter came up eeveral weeks appointed to that office to fill the

soreness and quickly restore the parts 
to a healthy condition. For sale by 
all dealere.

destroyed by fire tonight at 9 o'clock, ago, hut was held in abeyarue and, unexplred ter.*
The loss is about $6,000', with 
surance of $2,600.

in h JuStN been acted upon.- «'»uup« whose death occurred recently.

now throughout the country, but the 
republican troops continue to patrol 
those districts in which royalist ont- 

of her husband,, break* have occurred. The tamper 
Mr*, i of the people t* shown by tbe fact

r hto State are voting on the buikworth is one of tbe few wom en, that the peaaauta fraternise openly
The orgin of the fire Is unknown, proposition. i county offlotals in Tsxaa with the soldiers everywhere.

I

i j i

w
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Chas. Schreiner Company
si*

/ N
•

o w  o > u R  S A I 1 > B S  A D V A N C E  j
1011

------------------- ---------------------------—

1012

January _______ L $ 2 1 ,930.78
February 23,363.04
March _______ _ 28,185.81
April _____________ 19,475.29
May ______________  35,754.46
June .... _____ _ 25,365.64
Gain_________  ___ 32,226.23

January -------  .$30,697.07
February _______  28.690,59
March ____30,369.73
April _____ 30,840.42
M a y _____ ________  37,395.79
June ______ 28,307.65

Total __________  $186,301.25 T otal______ $186,30.1.25

T h ere ’s  a R eason for This

This Store Sells More Merchandise Than All Other Stores

In Kerrville Combined

Panama Canal Tolls and American 
Rights.

WASHINGTON. D. O., July t l .  
The ran a mu ('anal administration 
till held (be attention of the senate 
today Juat long enough for Senator 
Perry of Mlaalppl to make a speech 
aaalnal the remission of canal toll* 
to American shipping. The measure 
then save way again to the sundry 
civil appropriation bill, which haa 
puahed It aside for several days.

Senator Brsndagee expressed little 
confidence late today In early action 
on the canal hill. The subject of 
free tolls and of (he rights of the 
United Stales under the treaty with 
England have provoked keen feeling 
In I he senate, and an agreement on 
the various provisions will not be 
reached. It Is believed now. Without 
long debate. The balance of tills 
week, beginning Thursday, Is gtveu 
over to tariff bills, and several other 
appropriation measures still have to 
be considered In the senate, with the 
proepev t (list they will further d<-laj 
axecutton of the bill to govern oper- 

’ at Ion of the canal.
Senator Percy declared against any 

diecrlinlnlation to American ships 
He expressed the belief that the 
t'nlted States had, by treaty, guar
anteed equal treatment to ail nations, 
Including Itself, and that no Inter
national court would sustain the 
t'nlted States If it claimed the right 
to give free passage to Its own ships.

“ 1 do not belleye we should give 
free tolls through the Panama ( anal 
to ou rshipptng, either coastwise of 
International, "  declared Senator 
Rarer. He said he did not believe 
the Hay Pauncefote treaty with Great 
Britain permitted the United States 
to discriminate against foreign ships 
In the Interest ,of American eom- 

- meree.
Senator Percy said the neutrality 

o f the canal should be guaranteed 
by the United States In return for 
Great Britain*! un-render 
test rights against Its fortification. 
Senator Perry declared the United 
States and Great Britain had made 
a hard bargain In the Hay-Pauncefots 
treaty, but that tbs sines o f national

country from breaking iss .oiitrhct In a statement chairman < Say ton 
"Having reaited the fruits of the |.said that while c ongers hnx the power 

treaty we can not now escape Ita ob
ligations with honor, and We will not

dishonor,aa a nation do It with*, 
said Mr. Percy. A"W hat are these fruits we have 
reaped?'' asked Senator Hrlaiow 

Mg. Percy replied that Great Bri
tain had given up certain rights tin j work Concluding his statement 
der the t laylon-Httlwer treaty. andU layton said'
that without such action the United | "The main object of impeachment

Hu nt even after .he has resigned, be 
to try a federal officer for Impeach-j 
did not belelve that courts necessary; 
in this case.

Chairman Instructed the sub com- ' •' a,l‘l of some
■■tony in the' case to discontinue its 
miltee now iti Seattle taking testl

others and the serl-
SCOFIELD SCHOOL FOR 01RLS J

Will Re-open For Fourth Tear Wednesday, Oct. 12, 1912. J
A select- school for girls, the purpose of which Is to fit young women ♦ 
for their place In life. This school combines bealthfulness of loca- % 
tlon, excellent curriculum, and home training. For further Informa- J 
lion address Mias Sarah C. Scofield, Principal. Kerrville, Texas. ♦

Mr

I Max and three 
ous Illness of about 20 other persons 
around San I Diego two weeks ago 
This was disclosed by the chemical 
examination of the deceased offi-

of the
water taken from the barrel which 
served hs bis cistern, in the state

♦♦
♦-
♦i

♦
:

Stales would have been unable to 
build the coual. Senator Bristow re
torted that the Clayton-Hulwer treaty 
always had been violated by Great 
Britain and had practically ceased 
to be operative before the Hay-

laboratory here today.
The chemists notified the Duval 

county authorities of their findings 
this morning

Replace Old Apple Tree.

1 Aik Right For Review

July 23.

1 Pauncefote tj-eaty w-as made.
I Mr Puri} '.u.i Uiaru c s s l f  be no course th.-re will  ............rn sl notion
abrogation of the present treaty, even on the part of the com m ittee  of the 
If The Hague court should pass upon > Judiciary until a report Is made by 
it, and gkve a decision either sgainst. the subcommittee. ' 
or in favor of the United States. -  ■

Senator '  Cummins asked Senator 
Percy if he thought tlie United 

'States should give free toll* to all 
; nation* or should pay the expense of 
. operating the canal.

"I am In favor of the tolls," re- 
' plied Senator Percy, "but 1 cau see 
! much merit in our giving the canal 
'ns an offering to the world, reaping 
our benefits In lower freight rate*.”

Ssu.-itoi rnmm!i s dc< lured he be
lieved the canal case could never 
properly be submitted to The Hague.

"It Would not he possible to ticks 
fair and unbiased court," said he.

“ I would as soon submit the case 
to Great Britain only.”

being to get rid of an unfaithful o f-j 
fleer, and It having been accomplish-, 
ed In this case by the resignation of 
Judge Hanford. I take It that no 
president will ever appoint him and WASHINGTON. I). C., July 23.—  
no constituency would ever e|e<1 him The famous old apple tree near Ap- 
to any office of honor or profit Of pomattnx court house. Va., under

which Lae surrendered to Grant, long 
si nee carried away piece by piece by 
souvenir hunters. Is to be replaced 
by a tree planted by Governor Wood- 
row Wilson. Colonel * George A 
Amies, United States army, owner of 
the Appomattox, farm, has returned 
to this city from a vialt to GovernorWASHINGTON. 0 C,

Legislation to give the commerce Wilson at Seagirt, with the news that 
court jurisdiction to review cases the democratic presidential nominee 
wherein the Interstate commerce has acceted sn invitation to visit,the 
commission has refused to grant re- historic place to plant the new tree 
lief In so-called "negative orders" within the next few-week*. It Is ex- 
was urged today before the /senate pc< ted the Virginia trip wjll be made 
interstate commerce committee. with a party Including a number of

Luther M Waller of Chicago advo- senators and representatives and that
• ated the legislation,'particularly io
a* to allow shippers to appeal from 
the findings of the. commission In 
the "tap line rases" from the south
west

E. 'K. Williamson for the Olndn-

a visit will be paid 
Jefferson's home.

to Monticello,

Seven Girls Die in London Fire.

THE BOTTOM OF THE TUB

•
la reached all too aoon when it con
tain* a can of Pampetl'a Ice cream. 
For It has that "morlsh" taste that Is 
simply irresistlbble. If you like or
dinary Ice cream you'll slnvply be 
delighted with a dish of Pampetl'a.

J. L. PAMPELL
KkHRVU.J.E TEX A*

WeeK-end Summer Excursions
TO------------------------------------------  ♦

C orpus  C h r is t i ,  P o r t la n d ,  In g les id e ,
♦ •>
X  Aransas Pass and Kockport
*  *
J ROUNP TRIP $4.40. Tickets sale every Saturday, comment)- £
* ing Jane 1, np to and including September 28, 1912. Limit to fol- •••
* lowing Monday following date of sale. No baggage will be X
J checked on theee tickets. £
> 4 4 4 * * 4 4 « + 4 4 4 4 4 * 4 4 » 4 4 * 4 + 4 4 4 '> * * * * 4 4 * * * * * * 4 * m m m *

T.ONDON, July 23 Seven . girls 
Senator Percy said he believed that nati shippers, urged that they should were Killed, five were fatally injured 

j a .fa ir trial could be had at The have had a right to gb to the com -- and several.others severely hurt In a 
I Hague. He added that if the tuerce court when the commiaaion fire today in a four-story building in
! "amsll community of interest" among declined to reduce rates from Cln- Moor Lane, in the heart of the city,

nations made it impossible to serruej cinnatl to Chattanooga. •occupied by celluloid card manufac-
; unbiased International courts, we John H. Marble, secretary of the turers
< may well pause In the development commission, expressed a fear that the The fire started in a front room on

proposed legislation might uot only the top floor and spread rapidly

Old Feud Fatal. ly» l,ut not l>«f'>re he bad Inflicted
------  ! four bullet Wounds on bis assailant.

EMORY, lex., Jyly 24. M. E. Phys.ciaus are attending Kerr, but 
Simms is dead and George Kerr Is h , ,  But thought he WU1 recover, 
probably fatall* wounded on their , toth of the men were weU known ,D

of our International relations.

farms about five miles northeast of , 
this city as the result of a quarrel of 

To j over a year's standing, which cul-

this section.

Justice ^ly.to Succeed Jtutioe June*

No Further proceedings

of her pro - WASHINGTON, Jnty I t .—Chair
man Clayton of the Jndlclary com-

give to shipper , a right of .appeal, reach the stairs, the girls in the ; initiated this morning, 
but might give to railroads a broad-;! back room had to 'paw through the The twojnen had a difficulty dur- 
er right of appeal than now exists front room and before they realized lng the summer of 1911 and had not

— ———— their danger, flames bad cut off their' been on good terms since. Tuesday
Arsenic Used in Duval on^  meat * of eacape.-------- -------- —  afternoon sons of the farmers, ages

In a few minute* the back room 13. had a fight and the trouble this! Justice W. 8. Fly of the fourth court 
■Arsenic | was ablaze. Some of the girls matr-’ morning grew out of It Kerr, a rm - j o f civil appeal* at Ban Antonio to

PARIS. Tex., July 31.— Governor 
Colquitt announced today that It waa 
his Intention to appoint Awoctata

responsibility should prevent this j who today raajgned

mtttee tonight announced the commit
| tee would not consider further 1m-' AUSTIN, Tex., July 28. 
ipeachment proceedings against Feder was used In the wholesale- Duval aged to reach the roof and escape by led with a shotgun, went to the home he ehlef Justice of that court, au»- 
I la Judge Hanford of Washington, county poisonings which resulted In { crossing * plank to the next build-! of SUnm*. who met him with a six- reeding Judge J. H. James, recently

! the death of County Commissioner Ing, ten feet distant.

V

1 shooter. Simms died almost Instant- deceased.


